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Generally fair and cooler weather is predicted 

for aHlowa today with temperatures ranging 

from 65 to 90 . 
, 

• 
• 

An Editorial-- . Here's That Promis~d R~lief From 'the Heat 
.'Bystanders Are Not Innoeenr ' .. ,,,,",,,-,,,,,""-

County Attorney Jack C. White announced late last night thd he 
w1ll berln an officIAl investtraUon today of the attack on a Jewish 
"l'IOn In a. downtown Iowa Ctty hotel early last 1\l&y. Wben informed 
rl the incident by The Dally Iowan. White said "It was the first he 
JIll learned of It," but promised u a full and complete investigation." 

Tile dramatic pre entation of an incident which happened in 
Iowa City this spring is cont/lined in the August 2 'issue of the 
"Saturday Review of Literature." 

Written by Norman Cousins, editor of the magazine, the arti· 
ete is entitled "Bystanders Are Not Innocent." It coneerns the 
bnltlJ.I beating here on May 6 of a Jewish person in a downtown 
hotel. 

'l'his incident has been complicated by the fact that the victim 
has refused to press cbarges against his attacker. He has even 
refused to make an official statement to police. And be. bas been 
most uncooperative with university officials who have attempted 
to take disciplinary action. , 

Last night Dean of Students C. Woody Thompson issued an 
official statement that the "person attacked has been in my of

(Continued on Page 4) 

SNOW JOKE KIDDiES bllt thu Is the best we can 
do tn the way of that relief from the heat tbe wea· 
therman promised us. JU8~ be pa'ien', 'hourh, 
because this is what he will rive us In about live 
months, bless his little thermometer, and we wUl 
sll ll be yelling for rellef. By the wal', what have 
you done with those overnoats, ovel'8hoes and ear· 
muffs? Break out the mistletoe! Dust off the holly\' 
Let's all sinr ,"Jingle Bells" and let'. all dream of 
that "White Christmas" which is Just 118 sho»plnr 
days away. 

, ' 
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Denies Charge 
01 Hughes ' 
Under Oath 

Millionaire Reaffirms 
Solon's Merger Offer 
In Swotn Statement 

WASHINGT011 (JP}-Million-
aire Howard Hughes and Senator 
Brewster (R-Me) put under oath 
yesterday a charge and denial that 
the senator offered to call off a 
war plane contract investigation 
if 'Hughes would merge Trans 
World airline with Pan Ameri
can airways. 

They gave their squarely con
tradJctory testimony at a tense 
hearing of a Senate War Investi
gating subcommittee. 

Hughes accused the committee 
of applying "the screws" to him. 

Brewster said attempts had 
been m~de to "llf~" him into pre
venting a (uLl \lDvestlgation of 
Hughes' contracts with the gov
ernment. 

The senator told of two talks be 
had with Hughes in which a 
TWA-Pan American merger was 
dlscus6ed. But he said Hughes 
raised the ma tter tirst, and in
sisted he never made a proposi
tion to halt the hearings. 

PIESIDENT TRUMAN yester
day pocket-vetoed legislation for 
• national science loundation, 
.10111 with six other bills, and 
took congress to task for what he 
termed a proposed infringement 
on the powers of the president. 
H •• aid the bill would infringe on 
the president's appointive pow~ 
el1. 

Hopes Dim for Quick Relief 
City Cools Off!! J See Little Prosped U. S. 1.011 Reaches 61 

In a radio interview (over 
ABC) later, A:ughes called Brew
ster's denial "pretty weak" and 
declare<\ that "just about every
one in the aviation industry recog
nizes that' Brewster 1~ lying" in 
saying that he never had heard of 
a proposed merger between TWA 
and Pan American befdre his talk 

Hughes Is Sworn In 
"Committee Applylnr the Screws" 

,. , f t 

* * * AT LEAST 25 peraon9 were 
lQured when the Illinois Cen
tnt railroad's "Green Dla
IIIIIII~" p&sSeqer train I1UIIII1ed 
• Burllngton railroad freight 
IraIn at the crossing of the two 
lIDes near Litchfield, Ill. None 
of the Injured was in serious 
eonditlon. 

* * * 

Say Wr,ight 'In' As 
Mississippi .. Governor I 

JACKSON, Miss. (JP)- Fielding 
L. Wright appeared last niiht to 
be headed for a full four-year 
term as MissiSSippi's chiet exe
tutlve, as reverberations from 
Tuesday's state Democratic prim
ary resounded in Washinaton. 

Treat 

Only 98 Degrees Of Corn-Saving Rain In Four-Day Blast 
• 

Virginia City Closes 
Red Light District , The three-day run of over 100 

degree temperatures was halted 
yesterday when the thermometer 
at the I >a City airport fell oU 

No hope is held by the experts The death toll of the siege of with Hughes. 
lOO-degree heat in the midwest The people in the industry are 
reached 61 last night with 24 f8- only too familiar Wl·th Brewster's I VIRGINIA CITY, Nev. (IP) -Iowa's corn crop which Is begln
talitles bein, reported in Chica- relations with.P~ ~tiCan air- Houses ot. prostitution in this hia-

for rain to quench tbe thirst of 

nini to be 80mewhat sunstruclt. go alone durin, t1u~p l'alt four ways,' Hughes said," and the peo- torle mininS town were locked 
its daily dizzy zoom at the 98 Burlington topped the rest of days. pie in the industry know that if yesterday in what wu believed 

Iowa yesterday with a mark of Hopes for quick relief from the Brewster were pushing the inves- to be the first complete shutdown degree mark around 4 p.m. 
This was only four degrees of( 

the year's high of 102 reacb.ed 
Monday and could hardly be class-

102 degrees while most of the blanket of heat were dimmed tigation of my war contract for since early Comstock days. 
state had to be satisfied with tem- fomewhat when late reports in- really legitimate reasons and if Orders to close the five gally-

., dicated the promised cool air mass Senator Brewster really beUeved Ughted houses were issued by the 
peratures m the 90 s. I moving in from Canada has wea- me to be guilty of obtaining war Storey county commissioners last 

ed as the "relief" promised by the This halting of soaring state- kened. contracts by improper means he night, and Sherif! Otto Tanne-
weatherman. wide temperatures was caused by The hottest reported spot in the would not be romanCing me on hill and District Attorney Robert 

Yesterday's low was 73 early a "cold wave" moving in from nation was Yuma, Ariz., with a the side, inviting me to lunch and Berry promptly complied. 
CHICAGO, (IP)-The water cool- In the morning, The temperature the wide open spaces out west, scorching 113, but the town of Ad- making appointments over the The action came as the after-

er emptied quickly at <the Rubin- -according to the weatherman in vance, Mo. b?iled under a 106-de- phone to see me in California. math to a bizarre shooting and 
stein Wholesale Upholstery com- had fallen to 88 at 7:30 last night. gree reading. Temperatures "No, This just doesn't add up. subsequent mystery in Virginia 
pany yesterday as the heat wave The Des Moines weather bureau the capital city. I ranged from 85 to 90 decrees in Brewster's connection with Pan City last week. Tony Harvey 
continued a third day, and no expects a "slow moving" mass of Three deaths attributable to the the southeastern states. American is too well known, and hanged himself after engaging in 
more bottled water was available. cool air to bring the readings heat during the current hot spell Eleven persons have succumbed it is too much ot a coincidence a gun duel with ;Louis Barton of 

President 'Bill Rubenstein solved down to the comfortable 5() de- have been reported . They were from the heat in St. Louis; 10 in that this investigation ot my war New York in the home ot Har-
the. prO.blem-apparently to the gree class. Frank Eiston, 77 of Okoboji; Am- Wisconsin; three in Iowa, Ala- contract was suddenly brought to vey's wife, Louise. Harvey lorm-
sahsfactlon of all employes. brose Hilderbrand, 60 of Daven- bama and Arkansas, two In Ohio life just when I refused to make erly owned one of the vice houses 

He filled the empty water bottle I Nope! No rain in sight, they l port, and Mrs. J .B. Alexander, and Kentucky, and one In Indl- the merger deal with Pan Ameri- and Mrs. Harvey formerly worked 
with cold beer. say. 71 of Onawa. . ana, Pennsylvania and Tennesee. can." there, Berry said. 

Britafn Faces 'Spartan Hardsh,ip' 
Wh.en Train Meets Train Marshall, Snyder 

Disagree on Loan 
Alllee Names 
New Program . WASHINGTON (IP)-Secl'etary 

ot State Mar&hall held out to the 
LONDON (,q»-Prime Minister British yesterday a guarded hope 

Attlee disc10sed yesterday that tor American assistance m. theii 
Britain's borrowed dollars were 
running out at the rate of 
$3,240,000,000 a year and laid 
down a program of military re
trenchment, Spartan hardship, 
"limited" labor controls and 
"some sacrifice" of personal liber
ty as the price this country must 
pay to survive." 

The prime minister .poke to a 
packed house of commons while 
outside the houses of parliament 
and No. 10 Downinl street un
smiling crowds watted to hear 
what new sacrifices would be de
manded. 

economic crisis by some agreement 
under the Anglo-American loan 
pact which would lessen the drain 
on their dwindling dollar supply. 

Marshall told a news conference 
it is his understanding that at least 
two provisions of the loan contract 
could be modified without con
gressional action. Those are the 
provisions under which Brttain 
now has to buy from the United 
States without discriminatina In 
favor of other suppliers, and has' to 
convert pounds sterling paid out in 
.,ther foreiiIl markets into dollars 
on request. 

~--------------------~~~~--------------~~--

Convicted Rapist Shackled 

Wrillht, who succeeded to the 
IOvernorship last November at 
the death of Governor Thomas L. 
Bailey, had a seeminily unbeat
able majority over four opponents 
for the nomination, on the basis 
Of unofficial f1jures covering per-
haps half of the vote cas;. I 

Stet 'Danger Resulting 
'rom Taft-Hartley Law 

Altlee said there would be less 
food, less gasoline, less timber for 
new houses, less goods in the 
stores, longer hours ot work. 

He announced that U. S. Seere
~ary of State George C. Marshall 
has a&reed to neaotiations on the 
fast-d1sappea.rlng American loan 
of $3,750,ooo,OOO-which Britain 
had expected would last I.\Jltil 1950 
but which Amee said will be ,one 
before the end of this year. 

Even while Marshall was ex
pl'esslna his opinions to a news 
conference at the state depart
ment, however, Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder was tellinl other 
l leporters at the treasury depart
ment that in his opinion modifica
tion of the year-old loan provis
ions would require cOl\II'euIonal 
action. He said the United 
States has already taken those 
steps which it could without con
aresaional action. YORK, Pa. (A')-John W. Glb

IIOD, assistant secretary of labor, 
IIId yesterday the labor depart
llle!\t Is "apprehensive" over the 
'rift-Hartley labor act. 

lie declared thert§ Is "a very 
rtIi 'dallier" Utat the .. w "con
\alIi'a elements which miJht be the 
~9f~'~CII." 

I 

THIS AIBIAL VIEW shows where a pa1l8enger train ran Ulrouah a 
frelrht tra\n d a crossing near Litchfield, m., yesterday. The lrelcht 
train's locomoUve. upper ' left, wen' on and Its tender wu deraUed. 
At lent 2Ii pel'lOnI were Injured In the accident-none of them 
MrIoulJ.. ,(AI" ~IPBOTO): 

, I 

In these negotiations Britain 
will seek the easing of the conver· 
tibility prOVision, which became 
ettective July 16, obliging ber to 
pay dolla ... to any nation demand
Ing them instead of BritiBh ater-
Unc for trade~ _ d _ _ ., _ 1 • 

He referred to • recent decision 
of the national advisory Council 
on Foreiln Pinanclng which held 
that If the Brttlsh desire to dis
criminate In favor of purchase. 
from their dependent terrttoriea 
they may do .0 without violatlnl 
thel~ ..... ~~ _ '1 __ 

FRANK S. AVILEZ, lS, lie. on courtroom floor In San J'ranclseo with 
al'lllll pinned behind bll back, after a rtotous attempt at elClape fol
lowlnr aentellCle yeatada, to UO years in prllOn ,!)n liZ counia 01 
rape, aUemp&e4 rape, robbery aDd burrlal7. (AI" WIREPHOTO) 

Greek Asks 
Ua N.Aclion 
To Hall Ru 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)- Greek 
Ambassador Vassili Dendramis 
declared last nigh t. that Russia 
and her Balkan satellites would 
completely absorb Greece unless 
action is taken to check the tlre
sent Balkan situation. 

In a slashing attack on Russia, 
Denciramis told the United Na
tions security council that Russia'9 
veto of the United States plan 
for a "watchdog" commission in 
the Balkans had definitely indi
cated Moscow's aim. 

"The object," he said, "is to 
muz:zle and to strait-jacket the 
means of defending the peace. 

"The object is to give the ap
pearance of a solution and to 11,111 
the world into a false sense ot 
security until it is too late." 

Denciramis spoke as the council 
sought in vain to agree on some 
action to halt the Balkan disorders 
which most of the delegates 
agreed were a serious menace tl) 
peace. 

He took the floor after Australia 
proposed that the council apply' 
the "Indonesian formula" to the 
complicated problem and Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko de
clared the proposal was "not ac
ceptable." 

Australian Delegate Col. W.R. 
Hodgson demanded that the coun
cil call on the four quarreling 
Balkan countries . "to cease all 
acts of provocation" immediately 
and enter into direct negotiations. 

Marshall C.ancels 
Credit to Hungary 

WASffiNGTON (IP)- Denounc
ing the re~ent Hungarian govern
ment upset as a Communist coup, 
Secretary of State Marshall yes· 
terday disclosed cancellation of a 
$7,000,000 credit p~omised Hun,
ary . 

The state department simultan
eously took a poke at another of 
Russia's Balkan neighbors by re
newing an official protest against 
the Romanian government's wide
spre~ arrut of opposition lead
ers. 

From Poland, meanwhile, came 
an appeal for restoration of the 
relief funds originally designed 
for that country in the new $332,-
000,000 American program. Mar
shall struck Poland off the list 
for aid July 2.3 after an American 
mission reported the Poles have 
enough food in sight to get by 
and officials considered It un
likely that the action would be 
reversed. The appeal was deliver
ed to Marshall by Ambassador 
Josef Winiewicz who told news
men that "Poland really need. 
food." 

•• 
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81eachers Fall Ell H mbletonian 
- . 

were Mrs. Rose Ross, 26, of Brook- Hool Mon W,I ns 
Iyn, and Mrs. Edward Covell of 
Sherburne, N.Y. 

In Record ' Run 
Rochester, Mich., layout. 

In the second heat, coming from 
behind to overhaul the Glamor 
Boy\ of this year's hays ed World 
series, Rodney , Hool Mon hit the 

7 I j red 
AI Trof Race' Mrs. Ross surtel'ed a fractured 

leg and other injuries. Afler treat
ment at the huspital here she was 
taken to Jewish hospital in Brook

• wire in two minutes flat for the 

GOSHEN, N.Y. (JIl)- Seventy- lyn. Mrs. Covell's inju\'ies were GOSHEN, N. Y. IJIl) - Amid mile - lhe faslest Hambletonian 
three persons were injured and t d .. I d h . shattered records and shaUered repor e not crttlca an OSPI- I • • 

hundreds were hurled to the tal authorities said she probably stands-73 persons were inJured 
ground when two l;ections of tem- would be released tomorrow. in the laUer-a black streak of 
porary bleachers at the Good Time · lightning tal(ged Hoot Mon hit the 
park track collapsed an hour Peppe, Kiputh Will Coach stretch of Good Time park's kite
before the running of the historic shaped racing strip yesterday for 
Hambletonian trotting slakes yes- Olympic Swimming Team . a victory in the Hamblelonlnn. 
ierday. The black on of cotland 

Only two persons were ser- CHICAGO IJIl) - Mike Peppe, won the se ond and third heats 
lously hurt, tate Trooper John whose Ohio State univerSity div- after helnA' beaten by the ,Ianl 
Hogan reported, aIthourh 30 ers have copped 62 out of II poss- I fa.vorite, Rodney, In the tirst 
were taken to Goshen hospital Ible 76 major titles, and ROberl 1 go-round. ' 
for treatment. Most of them J.H. Kiphuth of Yale, who guided The highest-priced horse ever 
were released within a short Olympic swimmers in 1932 and I to run in the Hambletonian - he 
time. 1946, WIll coach the 1948 U.s. cost his owners $50,000 just a 
Forty-three others were given Ol.l!mpic teams, the swimming year ago-Hool Mon finally ended 

• StANDS COLI;AP E-An unldel1Ufled woman lies amid the debris first aid at a Red Cross tent at the committee said yesterday. i the "always a bridesmaid, never a 
: of -two faUen grandstands at Good Time park In Goshen, N.Y., yes- track. Many of these suffered onry Kiphuth, in addition to his 1932 bride," routine fOI' MI'. and MI·s. 
• terd",. The accident occurred about a.n hour before the running of skinned faces and legs, Hoga,n I and 1936 Olympic appearances, James B. Johnson who breed 
: Ute Hilmbletonian race. A total of 73 persons were Injured. . said. coached lhe women's team in trotters on their. Lexington, Ky., 
, • (AP WIREPHOTO) The lwo persons seriously hurt 1928. farm and show horses on their 

heat ever run-Io fairly lake the 
breath away from the 18,333 city I 
slickers and country cousins who 
jammed this sleepy Orange county 
town with a new record turn out. I 

The wlnnl!r skipped through a 
front-runing race in the third I 
heat in 2:02 1/ 5 10 pick up the 
$24,979.86 winner's pay check. 

Aside from these two - Hoot 
Mon Dnd Rodney-there was 
nolhing else in lhe field of 13. 
Each time they practically left 
their cloest rivals out or sight up 
the track. In the first heat in 
which Rodney led trom end to end 
to win by two lenghts in 2:012/ 5 
-the third raslest HllInblelonian 
mile ever trotted - Buckshot B 
from Martin Burke's ~lllble in 
Troy, N. Y., chased them home. 

, --------------------------------------• 

HOOT MON crosses the fiuish line to win the third hea.t and 'e 
Hambletonio.n ·at Goshen, N.Y., yesterday. Rodney Is shown co'" 
in second in this beat and also [inlshed second in the race. In tilt 
second heat, Hoot Mon WOIl with a record Hambletonlan time it 
~wo minutes flat. (AP WIREPnOTO) 

• • • • • 
.' • • 
f 

• • 
rds Pic;k Up Ga.tn rs, Five Out 

• • • 
: Taking 
• 

~ ·Time Out 
• • • • ======' With Buck Turnbull ======::::fj 
: So F~td Frick, ' Natio~al leagu4il president, i~ promoting the idea 
• of moving the St. Louis Cardinals to Chicago. It'll be great rivalry, 
: Mr. Frick says, to have two National league teams in the Windy 
" City-just like the Dodgers and Giants in New York. 
• Well, per onally, we don't like the thought of such a situation. 
: and am Breadon want to elear out, why to to Chlcall'o? There are 
4 It'. true that St. Louis is not'a rabid baseball town. Bu~ If the Cards 
: plenty of other towns in this United Statet that are capable of sup
: )lorUn, a major learne .club without giving New York and Chicago 
• a sl.x team monopoly out of sixteen. 
• St. Louis, although boasting a population of more than 800,000., has 
• never been able to SUpPM·t the Browns and Cards both-at least not 
• on the money-making scale of the other big league towns. Their 
• fans are rather poor aU around. They can't even back a winning team 
! lIuch as the Cards. 
, So we're agreed to the point of moving the Redbirds if at aU 
~ possible. Some of the experts, Includln, Card President Breadon 
• himself, kind of think Los Angeles or San Francisco are likeable 
• sites. But the aistance between New York and the Pacific coast Is 
: sun 31000 mlles and ,the travel involved is almost out of the ques
• tlon. 
• Breadon has been negotiating with Walter O. Briggs, president of 
• the Detroit Tigers, oin a. d~·al. which would take the Cards to Detroit 
• as the Nlllional league representative of that city. But Briggs and 
: the American league are not crazy about it and nothing has been 
-heard of the deal. 
yo We 'can think 01 malty a city who would roll out the carpet and 

throw a banquet every night If a major league team-and the Cards 
are not just any team-would move In. 
What's the matter with Baltimore, Omaha, Columbus, Syracuse or 

Kansas City. They are all good minor league cities with ·people cap
able of backing any big team. The Cardinals are a showy ball club 
with many good players and they're still the World champions. 

• • • • 
An Associated Press columnist, In looking over the 1947 football 

BClheduJes, paused when he came to Iowa and studied the Hawkeye 
opponents. Then he remarked, "The only way Iowa could've dulr 
up a tougher schedule would be to play doubleheaders every satur
day next fall." 
There isn't much question that he's right, either. 
Right now eight of the nine tussles chalked up for the Hawkeyes 

figure to be 60 minutes of rough ball game. Only the opener with 
North Dakota State should be a breather, if you want to call it that. 

The Blsons from North Dakota don't even have the amazlnc 
Cliff Rothrock, line-backing center who made almost half the taek
les arainst Dr. Eddie Anderson's crew Jast year, Rothrock will Dot 
be on hand for the game Sept. 20. He Is In Ch!eago now practicln, 
with the professional Chicago Rookets. Coach Jimmy Crowley of the 
Rookets says he plans to make a ,uard out of Rothrock and utilize 
his exceptional 'speed .... 

Orowley sa~s that tWe- former Bison is one of his fastest starting 
linemen ana. abO exeeJ1tional line backer. Rothrock was recommended 
to Crowley ~ Dr: Anderson. 

Two Bosox Hurlers Allow 
Nats 2 Hits, Lose, 1-0 

Birds Slop 
(incy Rally 
To Win, 6·] 

--------------------~~------~------------------------~~~-----

Action at Second r \ 
Braves Drop 
Leading Bums. 
Behi'i1d Spahn. 

OINCINNATI (JIl)- The St. 
Louis Cardinals beat back a ninth BOSTON (JIl) - The Boston 
inning Cincinnati rally last night Braves Jast night handed the 
to defeat the Reds 6-3 and extend Brooklyn Dodgers their second 
their winning streak to an even defeat in as many nights beating 
half-dozen. Stan Musial and the National league le.aders 7-3 
Terry Moore connected for round- behind Lefty Warren Spahn who 
trippers for the Cards as three won his 14th victory. Biggest blow 
lledlegs errors contributed to the for the Braves was Bob Elliott's 
St. Louis scoring. three-run homer in the fourtl'! 

trame, lhe Tribal third sacker's 
Little Murray Dickson set the 14th of the campaign. A crowd 

Reds down In the final round of 32,252 paid, made the total for 
after Eddie Lukon had clubbed three games of the four-contest 
his eighth homer of the season series 86,067. 
with a. mate aboard. It was the Spahn, who had made four 
St. Louis ' rlght-hander's eighth previous attempts to win his 
wJll as against 11 losses. 14th, drove in the first Tribal 
Johnny Vander Meer, the loser, marker in the second Inn In, 

gave up only four hits during the with a lusty triple to right cen-
seven innings he worked but left ter, lhe ball salllilg over Pete 
the game on the short end of a Reiser 's outsbetched hand and 
5-1 score as his teammates com- rollin&' to the fenoe. 
mitted three costly errors. He held the Brooks in check 

Musial deadlocked the game 1-1 ED WAITKUS, Chicago Cubs first baseman, Is forced out at second after a shaky first inning, until 
In the fourth with his 12th homer base In the Cub-Pirate ga.me at Wrigley field yesterday. Shortstop the seventh frame when they 
of the season before Whitey Kur- Billy Cox of the Pirates leaps out wide of the sliding Waitkus and scored all their runs. In that inn
owski doubled and Enos Slaugh- I throws to first, too late to catch Phil CavarreUa. Pirate Second Base- ing an error and four singles, one 
tel' walked. The Cardinal pair man Jimmy Bloodworth backs up the play. (AP WIREPHOTO) of them hollY contested by the 
then pulled off a double steal, Braves as a Ioul ball, accounted 

~~:~~~k~h~~~in~a~~yCa~~he;!~~ Giants Blast No McCahan, Halts for ~e runs. - . 

Sac:: G~~:di~:I~t.on.added two I H B t J . Chlsox Lash Muncr,ief 
more in the fifth as Center omers u ansen Y k 5 3 T 8 
Fielder Bert 11aas muffed a an s· 0 eat Browns 7-3 
!:~:e 0': s~~:n~c~~~n~~~~~~ with Downs Philfies, 5 .. 2' , 
Moore homered in the sixth PHILADELPHIA (JIl)-Bill Mc- ST LOUIS (A=')- The Chicago 

and Kurowski's eighth inning NEW YORK (JIl)- Rookie Larry Cahan, promiSing rookie right- White Sox bunthed five hits in 
double, which Musial followed Jansen turned back lhe last place hander of the Philadelphia Ath- the second inning last ljighl off 
with a single, rounded out the St. Philadelphia Phillies, 5-2 yester- letics limited the New York Bob Muncrief and scored as many 
Louis scoring. day to gain his 12th victory again- Yankees to five hits yesterday in runs in defeating the SI. Louis 

St.re by Innlnr.: r " . F . st four defeats for the fence- pitchIng the A's to a 5-3 conquest Browns 7 to 3. 
st. LouiS ...... . ... . . 000 221 01~ 6 0 busting New York Giants. over the American league leaders. Muncrief, who yielded to a 
Clnclnnatt ........... 001 Il'JU ou:t.-a u a Two of lhe blows yielded by pinchbotter in the second, was Dickson and Wilber: Vander Meer, J . lded . ht h't d Lively (8) Bnd Mueller. • ansen Yle elg I s an McCahan were home runs by Al touched for singles by Dave Phil-

Tigers Sweep Two 
Games From .Indlans 

wasn't scorE!d upon until the Clark and Billy Johnson which ley, Mike Tresh, Pitcher Joe Hay
Giants had amassed all of their accounted for ~I of the Yankees' nes and Don Kolloway, and a 
runs off starting and losing Pit- runs. two-run triple by Ralph Hodgin, 
cher Charley Schanz who yielded The A's' batted around and alter an early walk given up to 
six blows in four innirrgs. roored four runs in the sixth. Cas Michaels. 

In the first yesterday Del Ennis That wrapped up the ,arne and Rudy York in the third inning 
DETROIT (JIll- Sweeping both muffed Bill Rigney's leadoff liner handed Veteran Bobo Newsom greeted Cliff Fannin, the Browns' 

ends of a doubleheader from the for a two base error. Rigney mov- his ' first setback In five decl- second hurler, by slapping {he 
Cleveland Indians, 13 to 6 and 7 ed to third on Buddy Kerr's slons since he was obtained by first pitch into the left field seats 
to 5, the Detroit Tigers vaulted gr,oundout and scored when the Yanks from Washington. for his 13th home run of the 
ahead of the Boston Red Sox Thomson singled. Alter Johnny season. Rog'ar Wolff Laces 

Cubs for Bues, 7-2'- into second place in the American Mize walked and Willard Marshall THREE.l LEAGUE ~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;a 
WASHINGTON (JIl~ B t ' ltd B b F 11 Evansvllte 7, Decatur 4. 

f - OS on ~ eague yes 'er ay as 0 e er flied out, Walker Cooper doubled Quincy 5. Davenport 2 

Earl Johnson and Mickey Harris failed in a try for his 14th vic- to left to score Thomson and Mize. . AMERICAN A~S/'lCiATION 
tory Toledo 9. MlnncapoUB_B 

CHICAGO (JIl) _ Roger Wolff,· restricted Washington to a brace . The Giants picked up their re-
Feller couldn't bold a 5-1 lead mal'nl'ng runs I'n the fourth on SI'd 

Amateur 
the knuckle-ball· refugee Ijrom the . ' . ' ~ \. ,. 
American league,1 y.esterday. es-
corted the Pil·ates to a' 7 -2 victory 
over the ' ehicago Cubs in the 
opening of a two-game series. 

WoUf won his fh'st National 
league victory by holding the 
Cubs to eight hits, three of which 
produced 'botp Chicago runs in 
the first ininit. Led by Jim Rus
sell, the Pir!!tes collected 11 blows 
off Pitchers Paul Erickson, Emil 
Kush and Dpyle Lade. 

The de-feat was the third 
strajght for th.e Cubs since they 
swept a three-game series from 
the league-lelltling Dodgers. 

"Doors i)pen J :15-9:45" 

~ 
TO-DAY.. t:~:Y 

~Gttt.:nERNEY 
~ttfltRY :fONOA 

THE RETVRN!Or 

FBUlJdES 
11.20", CItlTUlty.FQX INCOIt 

- . CO-ntT .:~ 
.! !, 

of infield hits here last night, but· h b t th d t t 
10 t e opener u e e ea was Gordon's dOuble, Jack Lohrke's 

lhe Senato~s produced an un- charged against Byron Stephens, triple and Rigney's fly out. 
earned run in the first inning third of four Cleveland pitchers, 
and Mickey Haefner made it good I when Detroit jammed across nine . Philadelphia scored one in th,e 
to beat the Red Sox, 1-0. runs in the eighth inning on seven , f~fth on a walk, Harry Walker s 

Washington scored ItS run and hits, two walks and a pair of slOgI.e .and a groundout, and an
its only two hits of{ Johnson. Ed- errors. other 10 ~he .seventh on Skeeter 
die Yost beat out a roller to sec- The Tigers counted all seven Newsome s smgl!!, a groundout 
ond Baseman Bobby Doerr lead- of their runs in the first two inn- and another one-bagger by Walk-

ing oU in the Senators' first and ings of the nightcap off Mel ;er~.;::;;:=;:==;;=~~ 
continued to second on Doerr's Harder before Charles (Red) Em-
wild throw. Buddy Lewis then bree came on to pitch one-hit 
beat out. a bunt, sending , YQst to ball 6~ frames. The big lead was I . [11 'r ~/_' 1 
third, and Yost scored when Tom enough for Freddie Hutchinson to _ _ _ ~ __ _ 
McBride hit into a double play. ride to hiqlth vict9ry~ TODAY _ Ends Friday 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m." 

ONE SOLID WEEK 

. ~TARTING TODAY 
Snows a.t 1 :30-4:00 

6:30-9:00. Feature 9:30 

LOVE THAT cast! 
LOVE THAT story! 
LOVE · THAT picture! 

CLARK 

~ 
D •• ORAH 

T 
Thursday, August 1 

... 41 • ,I 

10 ,Bouls 
8' OtC1ock 
A~missions 

Adult $1.25 
Junior (12-16) .50c 

~ , a[ll 
I 

.... ". I~wa City~ B'Oxing Club 

7I.[l]W" KEttEY fiELD 
PLUS 

SMOOTH SAIUNG 
"Muslea)" In Oo)or 

UNCLE TOM'S CABANA 
"Color Cartoon" 

- LATE NEWS-

Go' the 
Motor Coach Way 

Special Bu~ Service from 
Cdllece and Clinton Streei& 
Be"nnln • • at 7 O'Cloek 

Fare tOe 

. , 

[MAJOR stiUifIi!iI!J 
NATIONAL LEAOUE A.MllltiOAN LEAOUf! • 

W I" Pel. G.B. · If L Pcl . . 9. 
Brooklyn ............ 114 41 .610 N ... York ... ........ /10 35 .60S-
~t. Louis .. .......... . t57 41 .iUG (; Detroit .... . ......... tS3 4:1 .M l tar 
New Vork. .... ...... . 51 4:1 .M7 G Buslon ............... GS 47 .M' It 
Bolton •........ , ... . ti'. 41) .Il:!" 9 Philadelphia . .. ... ... 63 51 .511 J.( 
Clutlon.1I ....... .. .. 5J GU .<117 '4 Cleyeland ....... .. . . . 4. 50 .4H It ll 
Chl.a~o .... .. ..•..... n 55 Aal 151~ W, .. hlu,toll . ... ..... 45 II:.! .4M .fIt\1 
PWlbu'rh .... .. ... . 43 '10 .~n ~o ChIt.'. . .. .. ....... AG 51 .•• ,:tl I 
Ph1h,delphJa ....... "'0 .12 .89~ 22~~ 

VUlerday', K.uns St. Loul •.•.. ..• ... ... S6 Ill! .364 ' I 

PiUsburl'h 7, Chlcaro 2 
Boston 7, Brooklyn :j 
New York 5. Pl.Uadelphla. 2 
SL Loul. 6. Olnclnnlltl !t 

Today'. pueher. 
Rrnnkl"" at Bodon-'raylor (0··') v, . 

Barrell (8-8) 
t'hill&.delphJa at New York-Judd (1-9) 

VI •• Jones (o .. ()) 
PIII.burrh .. t Cblcaro-Blrbe (8-9) YB. 

Borowy (N-8) 
St. Louis at ClnclnnaLl-Orasle (9-6) 

\IS. 81aekwell (18-4) or Veterson (/i·S) 

l 't8I.erday 's Nelult, 
Philadelphia 5. New York !t 
Uf'lruit I:j .. ,. Cleve-Ialld 6.0, 
Wmshfnrtoll I. Boston 0 
Chlc.r. 7. St. Louis S 

Toda.y" Pltcbers 
Chlcoro 1\1 81. l"ouls-O,o'o (.-5) ~ •. 

l(rll.mer (8· 10) 
Clevelond a' »etroI1.-810.. {S-ll ... 

lloutteman (I~O) " ~ 
Boston at. Wuhlntlon-Jobalon ( ... , 

VB. Wynn (12-9) 
(Only rome.) 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllilimmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimllilimmlllmlllllllllllllllllllllillmlllllllll\ 
. il .. _ 

A NEW DELIVERY SERV(C(:( 
~ .... ~ . , 

FOR IOWA (ITY! 
. Now it's easy to move your baggage! J\1.9t dial 9~89 . 

and Lewis' STUDENT DELIVERY SERVICE will pick u'p '/ 

your luggage and take it directly to the depot in plenty .of • 

time for your train. Mr. Lewis is a student veteran and jg '

anxious to serve you with this new service. Call hini 
" today! 

STERBA SUPER SERVICE ·..' 
1132 S. LINN CALL 93,89 

1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1II11111111111111~11I1I1I1111II111II1lIIllllllIlllIIllIIlllIIl l lllllIIllllllm~lIllllmlmlllllllllllllllllmllmllm~l. 

vue"-gorgeous 
girls, gay 
.music, IIhow· 
dom's most 
beauti.fu 
musical reo 

' America's greatest 
livestock foir; ov~r 
6,OQO prize ,nlma/s, 

' Junior State FaIr 
nnd Stock Show 

' National Soddle and 
HOI'ness HOI'ge 1I1,0w 

' Statewide women', 
exposit/on. 

• Farm equipment 
e .• llibition. \ 

, Flower and garden thotr. 
'Hundl'eds of tonleats aad 

ottl'oetions! 

'Over 200 acret of .'I/Ia'~'n 

I . 
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Eistwoo~ Gels Betrothal Announced 

Los Angeles 
University Job 

Prof. Floyd Eastwood, member 
or the University of Iowa faculty 
4ur1ni the present summer ses
lIOn, left yesterday to accept a 
position as assistan,t to the presi
dtnt at Los Angeles university. 

·In the new position Eastwood 
will have organizational author
I~ in a planned revision and ex
pansion of the California school. 

Los Angeles university, founded 
ID 1931 with an emphasis on 

~e~ngsr Speech..-

Town In' 
Campus 
ZION LUTHEItAN LADIES 

AlD-Mrs. Emil Ruppert, Mrs. 
I Dittmer Sheglits and Mrs. Minnie 

Knoke will be hostesses at a meet
ing of the Zion Lutheran Ladies 
Aid In the church parlors today 
at 2:30 p.m. 

• • • 
STDG PERSONALS ....... . 

Dr. Howard C. Palmer, Kalona, 
who is at present assigned as dis
pensary officer and surgeon for 
the Port of Naha, headquarters, 
Ryukyus command on Okinawa, 
was recently promoted to captain 

ehter, Rachel Gould, to Sam Hol- in the medical corps of the United 
comb, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.C. I States army. 
Holcomb, Osage, Is announced by A graduate ot the University of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Gould, Blr- Iowa, Captain Palrner en tered the 
mlngham, Iowa. Tbe wedding will army in 19~ 6 and left for service 
take place Sept. 14 In the Fln t overseas 189t November. 
Presbyterian church In Iowa City., His wife, Lucille, and two chil
Miss Gould Is a graduate of Blr- dren, Steven and Michael, reside 
mlngham hl&h schq). and wa~ at route 2, Kalona . 
eraduated from the University of 
Iowa last June. Her fiance Is a 
junior In tbe college of commerce 
at the university. 

Anita Streb 'Wed 
1o Paul R. Duffy ' 

PROF. FLOYD EASTWOOD At a do~ble ring ceremony 

eommerce and law, is now being Tuesday at 7:30 a.m. In St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church, AnIta moved to the suburban city of La 

Habra where it will be reestab- Marie Streb, daughter of Mrs. 
Ushed aiong modern and experi- Vera Streb, Iowa City, and Wil

lIIental lines of education. 
. Eastwood was a member of the 

Purdue university staff from 1937 
until last J une when he came to 
Iowa to teach industrial recrea
tion and industrial safety. 

Commission Mrs. Kent 
For McBroom Portrait 

liam Streb, Riverside, became the 
bride of Paul Raymond Duffy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Duffy, 
204 W. Benton street. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J . 
O'Reilly officiated before an altar 
decorated with garden flowers. 
Alice Jean Duffy, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid at honor. 
LaVerne Brack served as best 
man. Ushers were John Dalton 
and Lester Duffy, brother of the 

Mrs. James Kent, 7 Kirkwood bridegroom. 
circle, has been commissioned to A reception was held at Reich's 
pal!)t a portrait of Prof. Maude pine room. I 

McBroom who died July 24. The Mrs. Dufty attended st. Mary's 
portrait will be a memorial to high school in Riverside and is 
Miss McBroom and is being spon- employed by the Northwestern 

Bell Telephone company in Iowa 
IOred by her many friends in the City. Her husband attended st. 
field of education. Patrick's high school and is em-

Arthura Michael, president of Pi ployed by Sears Roebuck and 
~mbda Theta, .honorary. associ- company. They will reside at 416 
ation of women m educabo.n, sa~d E. Fairchild street when they re
nsterday that ~e portr~lt ~111 ' turn from their wedding trip. 
probably be hUng m the Uruverslty 
,ltmentary school where Miss 
McBroom served as principal for 
several years. 

Mrs. Kent said yesterday that 
abe has obtained several excellent 
photographs of Miss McBroom 
which will aid het- in her work. 

Mrs. Kent did extensive pprtrait 
work in Florida while her photo
Ilapher husband was in the ser
vice. In Iowa City she is best 
known for her portraits of Prof. 
Kirk Porter ot the political science 
department and of Dr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Lowry. 

Communities throughout th e 
Unit~d States have 11,847 public 
tennis courts. 

John B. Straus To Be 
Buried Today at Oakland 

With Masonic services at the 
graveside, John B. Straus, 73, 821 
Roosevelt, will be buried in Oak
land cemetery tomorrow following 
the funeral service at Oathout 
funeral chapel at 2 p.m. 

A retired railroad engineer, 
Straus died Tuesday noon. 

He is survived by his widow and 
two children, Alfred, of Texas, 
and Mrs. Charles Bar trum of Cal
ifornia. 

He was born in Indiana Sep
tember 5, 1874. 

Motorists! 

Visiting Mrs. N. L. Kilpatrick, 
536 S. Dodge street, is Alice M. 
Waddington , East Providence, R. I. 
She will visit here for two weeks. 

A six-pound, 14-ounce girl, 
Kathleen J une, was born to Mr. 
and Ml\S. Edward W. Thomas, 
route 4, SaturdaY at University 
hospital. 

Organize Dad's Club 
To Aid City Youth 

Recognizing the need for Juven
ile and recrea tional progress In 
Iowa City, a group of fathers and 
representatives 01 Iowa City 
organizations met last night to 
form the Community Dads' club 
of Iowa City. 

Membership in the club, accord~ 
ing to the by-laws unanimously 
accepted, will be open to all men 
and women in Iowa City and the 
vicinity interested in bettering the 
conditions of all young people, in
chuting high school groups. 

Cliff Kritta, basketball coach of 
St. Patrick's school, was elected 
president ot the new organization. 
Other officers elected were Doug 
Fairbank, vice~president; County 
attorney Jack C. White, secretary; 
and the Rev. Donovan G. Hart. 
pastor of the Pirst Christian 
church, treasurer. 

Mrs. Weis Dies After 
Short Illness at Mercy 

Mrs. Joseph P . Weiss, 75, 324 
E. J efferson street, died Tuesday 
afternoon at Mercy hospital fol
lowing a brief illness. 

Services will be held tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's 
church, where she was a member, 
with burial at St. Joseph cemetery. 

The Rosary wiij be said at 7:30 
tomorrow evening at Hohenschuh 
mortulll'Y . 

Surviving are her husband; one 
daughter, J osephine, of Iowa City; 
one Sister, Mrs. J osephine Bauer, 
Iowa City, and one brother, Joseph 
Hauber, In Germany. 

Drive 10 (annon's 

j. 

SHELL SI:RVICE STATION 

How ii your car taking the hot wea· 

. ther? Hot weather can play havoc with 

your engine. ' Let us check your car today 

and see that it is in good running condition. 

Come to CANNON'S and improve the .f. 

ficiency of your ctir. You tan b. sur. of 

prompt and courteous service. 

\ 

TIRES - BATTERIES - TIRE REPAIB 
• 

WHEEL BALANCING - WASHING & GREASING - BATTERY CHARGDfG 

CANNON· Shell Station 
Corner of Burlington and Madison Dial 9991 

. . 

FO It YEARS 
TH E WIF E'S 
C OO KING has 
taken a beatlne 
In most homes. 
B u t this time 
NO'l" m an ,W. 
B r u c h , 1 Q9 
Hawkeye vUlaee .. 
reverses the sit
uation. Husband 
Bruch not oply 
beats his special
ty of Oh Boy! 
Warnes, but he'U 
have them on the 
table and ready 
to serve b:r tbe 
tbne Mrs. Bruch 
r e turn s from 
work. 

......-
Village Chef 
While Wife Works, 

Hubby Cooks 
Norman Bruch, Hawkeye vill

a,e, isn't complaining about his 
wife's cooking. He prepares the 
meals himselt-"but not because 
my wife can't cook," he is quick 
to assert. 

When Mrs. Bruch is downtown 
working and Bruch has the after
noon ofl from classes, he wWps 
up a meal of whatever tie feels 
like cooking. 

Bruch claims he has gained 
weight on his home cooking. "But 
mostly I cook because it gives me 
a chance to eat what I like." 

This recipe for waffles, which 
Bruch calls "Oh Boy! Waffles," 
is one of his specialties. 

2'" cups flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
~ teaspoons salt 
1 ta.blespoon sugar 
2% cups milk 
4 eggs well beaten 
~ cup bacon grease 
Sift dry ingredients together, 

combine milk and eggs and add 
to dry ingredients. Beat until 
smooth and stir in bacon grease. 
Bake In wafie iron according to 
the manufacturer 's directions for 
baking. 

The Bruchs serve the waffles 
with sausages or bacon. The 
recipe makes 12 waffles. 

OLD MILL 
ICE CREAM 

Delicious & Nutritious 

A Smart Hostess 
Demands the Best! 

And, Naturally 

She Alwtiys Demands 

OLD MILL 
ICE CREAM 
8Bc 

22 PINT 44 QUART C PKG. C PKG . 

• RASPBERRY 
ZIGZAG 

• ORANGE 
PINEAPPLE 

So fresh fruit flavorful . • . so 
D U t r I tloUl, 50 refreshln&', 8G 

cream,. rich • •• the ftnest. 
most wholesolM roodmss ever! 
That's OLD MILL ICE CREAM. 
UMMMMmmmmmmm lD any 

flavor. Try lOme toda,.1 

• NOTE New 
Store Hours 

All Old Mill Stores are Opell 
frum 10 A. M. to 11 P. M. dally 
lDeludlDa' week eJtds. 

OLD MILL 
ICE CREAM 
Soutb Dubuque St. 

• l'R! DAILY IOWAN, TIIUUD,IY. At1GUB'I' Y. IN'f-PAlJE .,....' 

_---.:..-----------------r- East CoUe(,e; W.u1 ,i D8f'8JD. • 

Mowing Grass 'Fit·for ·Football' Reci~ !:::~~:e:t!~ed;:~ = 
* * * * * * l renee Harden, Muscatine. --., 

12 Boys Cut 180 Mile Grass Swath Daily ~ 

Wanled By ELFREDA KOLSCH 
Going out for football this fall? 

Want tt> keep in shape? 
Then push a lawn mower for 15 

miles a day. That's the "!lt~for
loot ball" recipe recommended by 
12 Iowa City high school boys. 

These bare-backed 12 shove 
their mowers over the campus 
greens in conga-line fasWon. At 
the same time most of th.em think 
about next fall's blocking, tack
lmg and running. 

pllined Chuck Keislar, 901 DUder 
street. 

There are three thlnas thle boy. 
like about their work- the fore
man Sam Ramsey, pay day, and 
the 10 minute rest periods. 

The best sun tan is spot ed by 
Virgil Hancher Jr., 103 E. Church 
street. "Got most of it down in 

Rooms and.' 
Apartments for 

Uhiversity Students 

Jirava Funeral Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Michael Jlr
ava, 76, 1169 Hotz avenue, will be 
held at 3 p.m. tomorrow at Oath
out funeral chapel. Burial will be 
In Oakland cemetery. 

Jirava died Tuesday evening at 
University hospital foUowlng a 
two month's illness. 

Born in Johnson county Feb. 
16, 1871, the son of Domin and 
Anne Jirava, he was married to 
Mary Tauber Jan. 8, 1901, in Iowa 
City. 

Surviving, besides the widOW, 
are two children, Mrs. Raymond 
Wagner, Iowa City, and Otto J ir
ava of Libertyville, Ill., and two 
grandchildren. 

Jirava was a member of C. S. A. 
and ot the carpenter's union, local 
1261, for the past 36 years. 

Miss Anderson, Trick 
To Attend Sfudent Parley 

Virginia Anderson, A3, Har
court, and Al TrIck , A3, Des 
Moines, have been delegated by 
the student council to represent 
university students at the National 
S tudent organization convention in 
Madison, Wis., Aug. 30 
through Sept. 8. 

The new NSO will center 
around the activities which (1) are 

Six teen-year-olds Dick Wil
ljams" 525 Lucas, and Don StTub, 
1221 Sheridan, will put their 
brawn behind City high's football 
tea~ in the fall. 

Williams is the veteran of the 
mowers.. He's been one for three 
summers and "it's monotonous to 
~y the ~east," he claims. 

John Fenton, 1126 College street, 
and Bob Crum, 358 Magowan, are 
sweating out their second sunur,'!C, 
of mowing. Crurn plays fooU5all 
for UnivenHty high 's "Blue 
Hawks." 

Most of the 12 boys started 
mowing on June 9. Most of them 
plan to quit about Aug. IS. 

Slillburns (which have turned to 
golden tans) , bUsters, callouses, 
bigger appetities-all these. they 
say, "go with the job." 

Bob McCarty, 485 Magowan, has 
lost 10 pounds tWs summer in 
spite of "Increased consumption." 
McCarty's the youngest mower (14 
years)-Ubut only by 23 days," be 
readily say'S. 

The boys mow la.wns at East 
hall, Law Commons, Old Capitol, 
Westlawn- "any place ,that's too 
small tor the power machines or 
where the ground Is too soft," ex-

intended to contribute to the wel
tare 01 students in their campus 
lives, and (2) will bring American 
students into closer contact with 
students and cultures of other 
countries. 

Matters dealing with the neo.v 
oonstitution, organization repre
sentation, and othell asPects of the 
NSO will be undertaken at the 
Madison constitutional convention. 

l • If may be , 
• you 

INQUIRE 
AT THE 

Tip Top Lunch 
Z TO 5 MON. THRU SAT. 

Tennessee," he said. I 

Call Paul Benjamin, 1035 ¥owell, 
guesses that the mowers I weiah 
about 35 pounds each. "'JibeY've 
sure worked up my appetilte and 
strength," he says. I 

A hikometer shows that tbe boYS 
push their mowers a bout IIll miles 
each day. And that 's a}i,t at 
walking, agree Walter Jones, 1038 

OFF-CAMPUS 
HOUSING O'FlCE 

Dial 80511 
xt. 2161 

A TTEf\ITION ., 

\ STUDENT VETERANS! 
FLY FOR FREE! , ) , ,. 

. , 
, , \ FLY BEtvVEfN SEt4ESTERS 

t 
.---
ON G.1. BILL ;l 

• • • 
hlween Mm.alett (Jel your pit.,. pUoII1Ic ..... __ 

the G. L 8UL lutruetora art ex.Hmce pOOls cmcl' an ... 
pertenced. B<;enaecl IDatructon. 

IJceued pd. can charter their 0WIl pJcm ... for bul&
ll ... and pl~ure purpoH" Tab ad!a:D~'" ell'" 
opportuDlty Ntw .. n .. Ill..... .. ' 
PLANES- , . -' ·· li '. , 'V 

AERONCA " ;'.; , ~:, 
ERCOUPE . .' . ,.' ,f' 

. STINSON ' . . --
• 4 ~ 

, 
: ", , . I. 

'! 

" . J. .. 
C~"I or Writ. r 

IOWA CIT¥:~ 
·PL YING S·ERVICE . " 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Phone 6695 

i ff 

I i flJ1! i , . 
... r I • 

, 

'. ' .. , ..' i ,r I 

• 

FROI aU.IER'S REA T .; • ., 

~ the thennomet~ tries to "blow its top"-~t'~ wliet,! , 
I a feller really appreciates an ever-present, ever-pltntUul 

supply of hot water as provided. by an automatie ... w~ter '\ 

heater. Refreshing, invigoratint baths or showers, quick _* 
.~aves, stimulating shampoos - all can be enjoyed 4t th, tum 

of a faucet. No traipsing up and down atairs to U.ht and , 
• tum off a temperamental water heater. No teablU. totin,. '. 

No irritating delays. Yet the cost of automatie OS -ttct w.;, 
amounts to but a few eents per day. For compte. . 
detaill, stop !n Ol' ~e y'our p.lumber. /' . __ - -- . . _ __ __ J 

, 

IOWA -ILLIIOIS lAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. , 

., II 
, " 

: 

--;" 1--r- • 

. . , 

. ; 
. ~ . 

.. 

\. 



f Th~ Da/~ Iowan · 
Check em -- .... -- - -- - - ~ 
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

ETABLISHED 1", If.s 'W tion U.S. Foreign Policy Examin~d.: 
PubJIsh"" d~ ex PI MondlY by 

~enl PubllcI~onl. Inc. Entered .. 
""'00 cl ..... Dlall matter It lhe posIoUIc. 
.t low. City. Iowa, under the act 01 
c:ontreM 01 March 2, 18'19. 

FRED 14. POWNALL, Publisher 
W ALLY STRlNGHAJd, Busln .... 

Manag~r 

R . BRUCE HUGHES, EdJlor 

SubscrIPtion ralet-By carrier In 10\,," 
City !IO cen\.S weekly or .7 per year .n 
.avanc. : ax months $3.65: three montlu 
'1 .110. By mall In Iowa ,7.50 rtr yeo: 
ax mantha $3.110: three montlu $2. All 
other mall aubsrrlptions f8 per year; alJt 
montha ... 25: three months $2.25. 
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Th,.. "-"'Iated Preu Is enUU"" ex

clusively to the use {or reopubllcal1on 01 
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~DI.r, U w,eU u .u AI' newl ella
patch ... 
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Board at TnlstefJ' Kale H. Portn. A. 

Crall Baird. P.ul R. Olson, Kathryn 
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'Byslanders Are Nol'flnnacen" 
(Continu~ From Page 1) 

fice but once, on May 12. \~le hav~ attempted on !leveral occa· 
sions to g t. him to come in again so that we could get from him 
sufficient details by which to proceed again t the offenders. 

By PAUL MALLON 
(KJnK Features Syndicate, Inc.)' 
W ASHINGTON- A rather im

portant government official has 
returned from abroad, much dis
couraged over both the economic 

and poJi tical 
outlook. 

His private 
con versational 
report to other 
a d ministration 
authorities is be
i n g received 
with some awe 
and it will be a 
base guide to de
velopment of ad
ministration pol-

MALLON icies on defense, 
relief and perhaps diplomacy. 

This ofCicial cannot see how 
Germany can recover with one-

"It eems to me that the fi1'st duty of 8llYQne who has been 
so brutally fl'eated is to support tho e who are in authority and 
who al'e anxious to see that the principles of democracy are main
tained at all times. Th cas is ready to go to the Committee on 
Discipline, but it needs that es entia1 testimony which only the 
victim can upply." 

The victim has taken the po. ition that he Ilim elf can decide 
the disposition of this case. 

Britain's Storm 
, Might . (ross 
i The Atlaniic 'I'he eS8 ntial point is that the community as a whole is con

eerned. WlJat has happened threatens tl}e whole structul'e of law 
and ol'der, Hoodlnms who beat up one Jewish person will beat 

. np others. Hoodlums who beat up Jewish persons in Germ8ny 
were allowed to t!Onti~ue their beatings too long. This is some
thing more thllJ] an individual's case. 

It is also imperative that the Jewish members of our commun· 
ity prevail upon the victim to cooperate thOl'oughl,y witb the au
thorities. 

• • • 
Cousins' article, written shortly after he appeared as a lecturer 

on the univel ity campu ,i reprinted in part below with lhe per
mission of the " Saturday Review of Vterature": 

"It was the morning after I gave a public lecture under the 
auspices of the university . J was having my breakfast in the eof· 
fee shop of a well·known hotel. 
. "A gen Ueman came over, in troduced himself as a fellow Nut
megger from onnecticut who had been 'at the lectlll'e the previ· 
OUR night. ' 

"He was teaclling and doing graduate work in a field that he 
knew had been my own special interest as w~n; namely, lhe di 
rect relationship betwe n lhe decay of Greek civilization and the 
failure of the Greek states to come together under principles of 
federatio'l. 

"With RO many points of mutuality, I was anxious to have him 
. join me for breakfast. Ho spoke of the uni varsity and the f!lculty, 

fOl' both of which he had the highest regard'. 
"I liked the basic humanenes. of his general approach and a1-

, lit ude; I was impl'essed with his mo~esty and beal'i,?g and quiet 
scholar hip. 

" Alter breakfn t, 011e of the deans met me in the hotel lobby 
and escol·ted mp ovel' to th e campus fOl' thc morning roundtable. 

"I told him of my conversation with my breakfast companion, 
and learned that the dean shared my high op,inion of him. 

"'fhe dea n then told me that my compauion had just returned 
from tbe hospital. He had been. painftllly injured some 10 days 
earlier in the same coffee snap in which we had just had break
fast. 

"It seems that about 9 p.m. on a weekday evening J1e had 
stopped in f'01' a bite nfter working in the J.jbral'Y. At a nearby 
table were several undergraduates. 

"They b gan to pass remarks about Jews. Soon they were t 11-
ing and lauglling loudly at coarse jokes. 

"Then one of them pointed to the Greek scholar. 'Look at him, 
he looks like a ,Jew!' he yelled. 

" 'Of COUl,'e he 's a Jew,' someone else said roughly. 'I know 
all about him. He makes big dough teaclyjng at that damned 
H ebrew schoo l in tOWll.' I 

"'Hey, Jew!' the third one taunted. 'Wbattaya doin' in a 
restaUl'ant for white men ¥ Git the hell out before we throw you 
out!' 

"The gentleman sat quietly, sipping his coffee, his attention 
fastened upon a book. 

"Tile jibes became increasingly abusive and vulgar. The gen
tleman got up to leave. An outstretched leg and a quick push sent 
him spinning to the floor . 

"He was , t upon by the undergraduates who punched and 
kicked him about tbe head and other parts of tll e body. Thel'e 
was blood on the bands and hoes tf the undergraduates wllen 
they finally left, having decided, apparently, that it wasn't 
much fun beating up a body arter it becall)e inert." 

The acoount, w~ljch did 110t mention either the victim or the 
university by name, is es ntia1iy correct with the exception of 
details. \ ' 

It s ems that the victim, a meek, mild-m~Dncred scholar, lIad 
stopped at a -downtown hotel coffeeshop after studying. While 
waiting in line he heard two men making l\lucl and insul ting re
mal'kg a bout J ews. Qqe '9f the" m~ saw him, and yelled, "llhel'e 's 
another Jew!" • 

'l'he victim spoke to the two men, suggesting that they talk 
over quietly th situation wih him, instead oj' tJllking in the loud 
tone that was attracting attention. ' , 

Instead, when they hllcd walked a few feet with him, one of the 
men grahbt\d bim, knocked him down, and then kicked hil,ll. 

In a .enl'liel· part of the same article Cousins had made tIle 
point that bystanders in Gel'many were guilty for passively stand· 
ing by a!ld ullowing tbe same sort of brutality to be practiced in 
Germany. 

lmm qiately upon publication of the article, we wirM Cousins 
to ask confirmation that he wa writing about the Iowa City in· 
cident. His reply follows: 

"I deliberately omitted the name of the ~ffen.dil)g llniversity, 
not because I was trying to be evasive 9r proiective, for tbat 
would have contradictcd the spirit o,f Ule arti~lf,l, but becal.\se I 
was anxious to see a number of universities reexamine their posi
tion with respect to the issues I mentioned. I felt· that th pur
pose of the u'rticle would best be served if not one bllt; many 
schools tried on the shoe to see if it fits. For that I'eason, while 
you have permission to reprint the articlr, I r~9,1¥ t that yQU do 
so without confirmation by me concerning the' identity 6f school." 

Not bei ng satisfied with t his reply, we talked to Cousins by 
telephone twice on1'uesday night, aiter having checked with 
university officials, the police, and the hotel management . . 

We intended to editorialize On t .he lIUltter Wednesday 1V-0rn ... 
ing. But it wa. impossihle to contact the victim that night. We 
thought it unwise to pnbUsh the report withoutL£jrst cODtactln" 
him. 

The first local public. report of this incident consequently was · 
contained in yesterday's Press-Citizen. Far from feeling any 
envy at a competitor's . editorial "scoop," we congratulate them 
for the stand they have taken on this .i88ue of basic human 
rights. 

We were able ~ contact the victim early ycsterday. He again 
expressed hi. opinion that the whole case should be dropped. We 
hope in view of tire national and local disclosures of the case and 
the offici~l interest of the couDly aUOrlley that he will now work 
with the authorities.' _ 

The official jnvestigation promised by County Attorney Jack 
White should receive the full cooperation of all concerned. This 
community cannot aftord to be a bystander if we would'plead not; 
guilty to charges of racial discrimination. , 

- By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

Iowa City's "Most Dangerous" Street Intersection 
Seven cars avera&,ed 50 miles per hour 

* * * By GAIL MYERS 
How much of what you read in 

the newsp pel's do you remember? 
When you walk or driv.e 

thl'ough the intersection of Bur
lington and Capitol streets do you 
remember it has been called the 
"most dangerous street intersec
tion in Iowa City'!" 

* * * ohapges on Ute Burlington-Cap-
itol intersection." &he city clerk 
told him. "But there Is a mat
ter of a stop light on BurHh&'ton 
and Riverside." 

* * * period. AbOut 50 percent of tbis 
iratlio Is "through" traffic, the 
peace officers said. 

The intersection had a record 
of 13 accidents in 1946. All but 
three accidents occurred on the 
southwest corner of U1e intersec
tion, in traffic moving up Bur
lington street hill. 

The corner of Clinton and ' Bur-
An advanced h'afnc engineer

ing class of tbe peace officers 
short course heJd here earlier this 
summer called it "most danger
ous" mol'\! than a month ago. They 
recommended two things Qe done: 

Then the man went to the cor
ner of Burlington and Capitol. He 
timed cars for an hour and a half. 
His equipment for the speed check 
was a wrist watch and a note pad. 
He took down many figures and lington, police believe, is busier 
did some mathematics. than that at Capitol and Burling. 

Seven cars averaged 50 m.p.h. in ton. However, the latter is con
the block before the intersection. ceded to be the more dangerous. 
One car averagef;! nearly 60 m.p.h. r 

1. Make a speed check on Bur
lington street traftic. If average 
speed is found to be above 30 
miles an hour, "slow" signs should 
be installed west o( Ih e Capitol 
intersection. 

:rhree semi-trailers averaged 45 T ' 'II 
m.p.h. before they reached the in- umu 
terseclion, then picked up speed 

2. Ref1eclorlze and raise the 
stop signs Oil Capitol street. Paint 
stop lines across Capitol street. 

This ts the story of a man who 
remembered what he had read. 

• • • 
lIe went to the city engineer. 

after hitting t he CrllJldic tracks. 
The uphill traffic moved as 1ast 

s the downhill tra flic unless held 
pp by a huge truck laboring up 
~he hilJ. 

Then the man paced off 35 paces 
9n South Capitol street and look
ing north photographed the inter
~e('tion to see how the stop signs 
~how up in theil' present loca tion. 
He did the same from the north 
side ot the Burllngton intersec
Fon. 

Further complicating the traffic 
problem at this corner are the fill-

and 

, Sh'outing 
When you borrow money (I'om 

another country for the sacred 
purpose of rehabi1itation, it is 
w~ong to squander it upon indul
gences. 

WINSTON CHURCHILL 

The city engineer told the man he 
had, nothing (0 do with changing 
stop signs - of course, the city 
workers put ,up new signs when 
the police make the recommenda
tions. 

The man went to the police. The 
chief of police told him that noth
ing had been done yet about the 
signs. "You see," he said, "the 
council must pass on those matters 
when we recommend them-you 
talk to the city." And the speed 
check? "We have ' no way to make 
a speed check-guess we'd .have 
to buy the equilolmen t to make a 
check," said the police chief. 

ing station tra(fic and the inter- We ' have purchased I a r ge 
urban tracks. "One of the worst amounts of Y'hlte newsprint at 
things about that intersection is l two to three t~mes the price of 
the condition of the road. Cars I regular newsprmt through what 
swing out of their lane to miss the is called the black rvat\ket, which 
bump at tracks " a city official really means we can either buy 
said.' this newsprint or close the Mont

rose Press for sever.al months. 
Tile poafflc e~gineerlng class MONTROSE (COL.) DAILY 

making the study in June an- PRESS 

The man called the city clerk. 
"We have no proposal for si~11 

nounced that a.bout 1,000 auto-
mobiles and trucks pass throurh 
this intersection an hour. The 
check was made during an av
erage hour, not during a rush 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTKAL PRESS 

Vandenberg at Crossroads 
WASHINGTON- Senate 'President Arthur H~ Vandenberg (R

Mich.), is standing at the crossroads of his long political career
at once the most dominant man in the Republican party and still 
very much o[ an "outside runner" lor the 1948 GGP preSidential 
nomination. 

A stalemate betwecn New York's Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and 
Ohio's Senator Robert A. Taft would throw Vandenberg's forces 
into powerful pOSition to push him as a "dark horse" in an open 
field. Political observers feel that Vandenberg would make a strong 
run for the presidency should he be nominated. 

However, barring being "drafted" to/' the presidential nomination, 
Vandenberg would lik~ nothing better than to be secretary of state 
in a Republican cabil')et, We would prefer it to the vice presidency. He 
has I~bored long-as he would put jt-in the vineyards ot foreign 
relations. 

If Dewey should become preSident, he would have to choose be
tween Vandenberg and John foster Dulles, his past foreign affairs 
adviser. The choice would be difficult. Should Taft become president, 
Vandenberg's 'choice for the cabinet post would be virtually aGsured. 

• • • • 
More Meat to 'Eat in 1947 

• mGH PRICE OF FEED-Americans are going to have more meat 
to eat in 1947 than any year since 1909, but they probabl;v are going 
to have to pay high prices for it. 

Figures compiled by the agriculture department show that 153 
pounds of meat will pe available for each person in the United States 
this year. That's the largest per capita supply in 38 years-seven 
pounds above 1946's record supply. . 

However, another report from the agriculture department indicates 
that meat prices will continue to stay high. The department's latest 
crop report forecasts a sharp drop in corn production from last year. 
This will tend indirectly to keep meat prices up. 

-Low COl'll production results in high leed prices, and since corn 
is a primary feed lor livestOCk, you can expect meat pricC/l to remain 
high as long as feed prices are, up. -, .... 

U. S., Russian Difficulties in Korea 
• KOREAN 8LOWUP?-Look for Korea to be the scene of the next 
blowup in United States-Russian relations. The two occupying powers 
have long been at odds OI/:er administration of their respective zones to 
the north and south bI the 38th parali8. . 

Observers believe that Russia is stalling .on any attempt' toward 
unification in an effort to undermine American infiu"enee in Korea. 

American military authorities will yield their control to civilians 
under s ate department supervision in the near ~u(~r~1 but army 
officials think the situation is still fraught with trOUble. • 

They point out that the United States must be prePlired to con
tribute several hundred million dollars' wortb of aid ' to ' stabilize the 
Korean economy, and to help native lQduiuiea become at least 
parti~ny self-sustaining. 

. --
Powerful outside powers are in

terfering with Greece against 
the will of the Greek people. 

ANDREI GROMYKO 

This union once more must face 
the grim reality of political prom
ises that failed 10 jeel into deeds. 
We doubt that many additional 
mine inspectors will be employed 
under the joint. house-senate res
olution appropriaLing $250,000 for 
that purpose. 

UMW JOURNAL 

With Mayor Curley or without 
him, Soston is a city of immense 
tax rates, unswept street.s and un
repaired roads, where the munici
pal government is as much an 
anachronism as the antique city 
haU that houses it. 

I STEPHEN WHITE 
in N. Y. HERALD TRIBUNE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
It 's an awesome thing when :1 

British prime mipister has to ad
vocate that the mother of demo
cracy resort to a wa'I'like regimen
ta Hon of labor to save her econo
mic life, and when he says that 
the erstwhile banker tor the world 
is down to her last four billion dol
lars. 

His words carry a strong note of 
portent that, u.nless the economic 
storm which is now sweeping Brl
tain is dis&ipated through proposed 
co-operative measures, it wi,H 
cross the Atlantic. 

Britain is the key t9 the world 
of trade in wbich America wishes 
to live. iBritain must produce for 
export to pay for the tood s1le ~m
ports. Her coal makes her the 
processor for much ot the world's 
raw materials. The U. S. is a 
great sup))lier of both. 

Our idea is to prime the 'British 
(and European) industrial pump 
with dollnl's and raw materials~ 
Our hope is that tlie priming will 
produce a flow of goods which 
will enable return of Ule dollars 
and resumption of two-way trade. 

The big question is whether the 
priming will 'Work 'peiore we run 
out of supplies. 

The United States has been 
pouring billions of dollars worth 
of plasma into other nations for 
years. If it were only dollars, 
there would be mUe cause for 
worry. The real wealth they re
present lies beneath the ground, 
in plowed fields, and in the skill 
and strength of manpower. 

We are using the last of our high 
grade iron ores and resorting to 
the more expensive lower grades. 
There is serious debate as to how 
long our oil reserves will last . 
We have much coal, but we can
not supply both ourselves and a 
rapidly industrializing world for
ever. There is serious worry lest 
our land be ruined by continued 
capacify produotion of food, es
pecially wheat. 

The strain of the emergency is 
increased because Britain, to bal
ance her own books, must cut 
down her trade with the United 
States. 

That is whY, as a foresighted 
banker, t-he United States is ,insis
ti ng that Britain, and western Eur
ope, .adopt cel'lain economic poli
cies, including all-out cooperation 
to help themselves. 

It's no more than a cQmmon
sense banking custom to require a 
man whose business has gone sour 
to adopt new methods, and accept 
a certain amount of elOpert super-
vision, before giving him a new 
loan. 

.. ---
'/ ' 

Their chief fears, however, are centered on the polJtical arena. 
They say that political extremists on the right and left have gained 
the upper hand and that the problem ot fostering moderate eontrol 
In poiftics is becoming more difficult. 

l)octor ordel'ed the blinds down. T~e'lll ~~ Jlre acroaa 
&he atreel He didn't want you to wake up and thlnR the Qperae 

J. ' . tion (4lled." 
I . , 

f 

-. 

.hlrd of the country literally taken 
away (Russian's uncooperative 
zone) yet recovery is essential for 
a healthy Europe. 

But more important was his 
conclusion that compromise with 
the Russians is lmpossible, and 
that a long and costly war is in
evitable. 

• 
No evidel,ce is discernible that 

these views will result in any 
critical change in polic1es which 
are geveloping, but the current 
trends may be strengthened and 
reinforced by bulwarks. 

Secretary of State Marshall has 
abandoned I\ope of a' usual sum
mer vacat.lun. The dilficulties of 
developing detailed arrangements 
for his plan will take time. 

His is not really a plan, but 
merely an announced purpose in 
a speech to continue aid to Eu
rope for a few years more, If 
Europe will help itself, and give 
us ground for hope that our aid 
will be worthwhile. 

Actually th~ administration is 
groping toward implementation of 
the Marshall thought being unan
imously displeased at the pros~ 
pect of endless continuation of the 
present loose money-giving. 

The Truman cabinet recently 
spent a long time -on an idea of 
giving goods instead of money 
hereafter. Secr~tary of Agricul
ture Anderson talk~ consider
ably , about this, fo'llowing the 
Colur'nbus speech of Senator Taft 
containing some vague suggestions 
a.lOJ;lg the same line. 

The idea seems to be that the 
United States should set up con
trots of exports, establish a pur
chasing board, procure the aid 
goods and then ship it. 

AU seemed to agree more or 
less about the necessity tor a 
coordin'ating or purchasing board 
which would not run prices up 
here too high. 

Indeed, there has been talk, 
deep within the administration, of 
establishing a two price arrange
ment, one for .foreign purchases 
and a second price for the United 
States, thus to prevent foreign de
mand from running the American 
price too high and supply too 
low. 

Of course, this is merely the 
latest trend of inner administra
tion taUt about implementing the 
Marshall policy. The Republicans 
have study committees af work. 

No one seems in much hurry 
because current appropriations 
are more than enough to take 
care of any natural emergency 
until January. 

MarshaU is developing some 
ideas for the conference of Amer
ican foreign ministers at the gam~ 
bling casino outside Rio, begit;!-

ning Aug. 15. The Euro~ ~ 
lief and refuge problems will be 
th~ro~hIY. analyzed there OD I 

hemisphere basis. 
Otherwise the United States it 

going ahead unilaterally to 'keep 
the Rusisan obstructionist tactles 
in the United Nations trol)1 blllCk
ing all world pr9&ress. · 

The Russians have shown IhIJ 
will filibuster and delay an,YtJ)h, 
impor~nt, so we are lnOvipg OIl 
ev~ry issue (not only Gr~ U¥I 
Turkey but also now Indonesia) 
to establish an American potiC)'. 

For instance, we offered till 

services immediately. fut media
tion in the Indonesian' aftali. · . 

!tussia can stop the United 1ft. 
tions from doing anylhirl;by'Ye\O, 
but 'she cannot prevent the'Unitld 
States from doing the samf 'thfDl, 
whether it be a Greek bor&er 1Di6. 
sion studY or an ofter Of' media· 
tion in disputes, presented lIJId 
vetoed in U. N. ' 

You might ' suspect the Ru9llians 
would withdraw from tFN. 10 
great is thei l' vetOing and tilib~. 
ering displeasure with its' proi
ects. That would be a normal re
action, but not Russian. "~. 

F'ew ofticials here haVe 'liven 
a serious thought to tne vossi~illty 
of Russian withdr'awa1. 'l'hey 
know Russia is in the V. N. ' to 
keep it from doing anything t,nd 
will remain there fOr that pur. 
pose. 

Similarly if the Russians want 
war and intend to brini one OIl, 

theJ;e is not much we can do ~ 
cept to make as much peace as 
we can around the vlo,l~, 
strengthen our ties and prepare 
to defend ourselves. ' 

ItnpoveJ:ished Russia is In no 
economic or mlli,tary P9s~Uoll to 
make war, but Hltler workeJ one 
up in a bankrupt nation, and l;ou 
never can tell what nonco~f9tm. 
ists wi)l do. 

SAMUEL GRAF'l'ON is on 
vacation. His COlumn, " I'd 
Rathel' Be Right," will be reo 
sumed Se~t. 2. 

-----
FAVORS "MORAL POweR" 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (11') - JQlm 

fo~ser Dulles asserted last l,I!iht 
that "moral power" could ' tell 
be substituted fOr war I~ elf~ct. 
lng "international change." 

The recently desig\l~t~d U.s. 
delegate to the United Nations 
said: '. j 

"Moral power Is quite capable 
of assu~ing control of tile Sil\t~
tion. It can be the most .pow~r~ul 
force in the world." 
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Uf\4LVERSITY CALENDAR 
outing t9 \'Iackbone, State ~~k; 
Lealier, Eugene Burnieiste~ ~ 

Wednesday, AUIY. 27· j 

Close of Independent Stud1 
Unit. 

Thursday, Aurult , 
Opening of Indel>endent Study 

Unit. 
SaturdaI, AUf\lsl 9 

1 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Eighth Annual Summer Outing to 
Sawtooth Range 01 Idaho. 

Saturday, AUlust 23 
Iowa Mountaineers: Overnight 

Monday, Sept. 15 
Beginning of Orientation and 

Registration. 
Monday, Sept. 22 

7:30 a.m. Opening df Classes. . . ~ 

(For Inf~rmaU~n rerardlng datea beyond 'his Jebedule, ... ., 
servallon In the office of tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

Listed is the library SChedule 
from Aug. 7 to Sept. 21. 

Readln&' room, Macbride hall; 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. 

Periodical readlll&' room, Ubrary 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
F·riday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat-
urday. ' 

Government doc1l,l)llt!nts deJl&l1-
ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. ?,Jon
day through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturday. 

Education-phUosophy - PIIychol
ogY, IlbrarJ(, East hall; 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon Monday through Fri
day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Satur
day. 

{ieaerve readllll' room, library 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 ' noon alld 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 

NOTICES , I. 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sa~ 
urday. . t 

Schedules of hours for otl,1er d~ 
Partmen ta1 libraries will be postt\! 
on the doors of each library, 

UNIVERSITY HIGH STUDEN" 
Guidance examinations for he, 

students in University high sch~ 
will be given at 8:15 a.m. Mmt 
day in room 224 at the high school 
building. I 

These examinations are reqult 
ed of all new students except tho", 
coming directly trom the Unive~
sity elementary school. 

. I 

SUI DAMES- Mrs. J . Alt.ImI 
will be hostess to members of til' 
S.U.I. Dames book club at hfl' 
home, 447 S. Summit street, ~ 
nillht at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Charlilf 
Gross will assist. "The Miracle ~ 
the Bell,s," by Russell Janney, wI\I 
be reviewed. Members who pIal1 
to attend should call 3447 or 56" 

WSUI PROG~M CAtENDAR 
Tllapd'" A",a" 7, 1~7 

8:00 '.m. "Mornlnl Chapel 
8;15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. M,omlng Melodies 
9:00 8.m. Plano Slylln,s 
9:15 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Tbe Book~heU 
8:45 a.m. After Breakfast Colfee ' 

10 :15 a.m. Here's A Hobby 
10 :30 a.m. Masterwork. 01 Mu.lc 

. \VHf. CMtdtf 
(CBS Outlet) 

, ::10 I.!D. ~ual.'1 CI~1Ii 
0:)0 I.m. O;'nd Slam It:_ .. m. MYak Hall 

12: p.m. Nqon V-,.:leU4' 
'T: p.m. DoUble. o~ I161hIIll 
2:00 p.m. Hint Hunt 
4:00 p.m. B.llroom D.nce Music 
5:15 p.m. Record Club 
:;~ ~::::: g:ry~:r .:!1t~:' 
8:00 p.m. Readers Dllest 
8::10 p.m. 80b Crolb, 

11 :01/ a .m. London Forum 
11 :30 a .m. News 
11:40 a.m. Musical Interlude 
11 :46 •. m. Sports Time 
11:00 hoon Rh~thm Rambl .. 
12:30 p.m. Newl 
12:t5 P.IlI . One Man's Opinion 
1:40 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m . News (JohniOll County) 
2: 15 p .\1l . SIGN OFF 

WHQ C.lc_odar 
(NBC Outlet) i 

' :011 ,.at "'~ If'r\IIl Olee Club IIIf 
JO~ ~.~. er~'Sonf'rel\Owl 
11 :30 •. ",. fi 14 10 .. . 
U:!I! doo!) Nc'Y. 
l:!lg:?i. It IJ~I~.~.a"t 
8:30 p.m. Fr.ncu Lan,ford 
1:00 p.m. MUllo Hall Nellan.w. ' u: ~::::: ::~~c~ Fa, ~ 
8:30 p.m. Concert of NaUonl 

10:30 l1.m. Your qnllllll H.t~ _ .' 

-CL 



• 

Use Iowan I,ant .. ADs to ,Buy, Sell 0 Trade! ~:~~~~nT~: .\ J~wa Union Ristrids -\ 
Services for Cleanup 

• 4 
Starting today, services pro-

vided at Iowa Union will be 
!leverly restricted as the annual 
cleaning prbCess gets uhderway. 

Foundation Starts Drive 
Against Swine Disease 
That Also Hits Humans 

Inflation's Worst 
May Be Over, Priee 

A campaign to stamp out Ii Check Indl·cales 
QASStFiED RATE CAID 

CASH RATE 
I •• Dalt-l .. PII' ....... 
ill, 

• c..enu.e Ibpo-U. .. 
1JJIe per da, 

• CoDleelulive .. ' .... 1. .. 
be .... day 

J'lpre 5-word a .. rare ...... 
II1nJblulD A4-I LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 51 Del' ColulDD bel 
Or .. lor a MODDl 

CUcellaUoD DeadlJDe I It ... 
1_lIOJII.Ible tor ODe IDee ftCIt 

InaerUoD ODI7 
BrtIIr Ada a. Dall7 ICHaa 

......... Office. Bas. Ball, Or 
DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 1939 Oldsmobile. Ex
cellent condition. $900. Dial 

'182. 
FUR COAT and Hollywood bed. 

Both in excellent condition, 
, very reasonable. Call 7531. 

FOR SALE: Crib mattress In ex
cellent condition. $5. 102 Riv

erside Park. 

fOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. '200. C a 11 

2679. 

BLAQ{ portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubj!S. Very 

,ood quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown leatherette record 
earrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

fOR SALE: 1935 Pontiac conver
ible. $250. Marian Galloway, 

University Theater. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch and * 
bed. H. S. Bratlle, Dlnty 's Trailer 
Park. 

LADY'S Bulova wristwa.tch leit 
in D&L Grill. Engraved P. D. 

Miller. Sentimental value. Re
ward. Call 5508. 

LOST; Horn rimmed glasses. I 
can't see either. Paul Puckett. 

Call Daily Iowan. 

ills'!': Gray portable General 
Electric Radio. Left in Airliner 

or Joe's Place. 4"x4"xS". Re
ward. Call Ext. 3915. 

NOTIC8 

o S 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serye you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting whUe 
we repair the tire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAltEBy 
118 E. Colleae 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS, appUancea, lamPi. aDd ' 
gifts. Electrical wirln.. repair

Ing. Radio repaIr. J ackson Electric . 
and QUt. Phone 5t6:1. I 
SID'S barber and beauty shop. 

Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 
Dial 2791. 

SHOE REPAlB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aerou I'tom SWot n .... 

RADIO SERVJCB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

mEltT RADIO REPAIR 
3 Ji)AY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SER"lICE 
I B. COLLEGE DIAIl 1·1151 

BUTTON ItADIO BOVle. 
Guaranteed Repalriq 
Pick-up. n.u""!7 

1UD100-PBON~ 
In stock for .. le 

01 So Market DIaI_ 

WHO DOES IT 
FULL COVERAGE auto Insur

ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 
State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

FOUND: Fountain pen- Stadium ORDERS wanted for Avon prod-
Park. Call 2782 from 5:30 to ucts. Post OUice Box 763. 

7:30. ' 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: 1941-42 

Buick in very good condition. 
Call 7514. 

WANTED: A utility trailer. Dial 
2435. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
IUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Furnished apartment 

lor elderly woman. Aug. 15 to 
Sept. 25. Call or leave message 
for Paul Puckett, Daily Iowun. 

I[ALE graduate student of child 
welfare sta tion want apt. Call 

BeUer, Ext. 2410 .• 9-10 a.m. and 
1-5 p.m. 

LOU'S Repair and -Equipment 
Shop. AuthorIzed dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave-
nue. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and Colle,e. DIal 
7243, 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c , 
All Your Clothes Spark_ 

CleaD ID Bait aD Bou. 

LAUNDROMAT 
DlaI8·0191 !t S. Vn BIIrea 

SINGLE faculty member wants ---__ ..,-______ _ 
permanent apartment. Marian APPLIANC. 

Galloway, Univ(!l'sity Theater. and 
A.UTOMATIC HBATDrO 

WANTED: Apt. for two girls. Dial REPAIIt 
• 4223. .... _----------

FOB BENt 
JII)==-a-R-E-N-T-: -Apartment in town 

of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

TWO SINGLE, o~e double room 
lor m~n for 4 weeks session. 

Close in. Dial 6336. - ._----------
APT. for rent: Veteran couple 
d~ired. State particulars. Write 

!P-t 
--~-----------------~R RENT: Nice Six room home. 

FU,\'Ilished elOISe in. Available 
SePt I. Write 7Q-l Daily Iowan. 
t....:...... • 

LARGE F'RON'1'~ R- O- O- M--un--tl-I Se- p-t. 
,2,Oth. Phone ~61. 221 N. Linn. 

Quinn's Appliance 
1IZ3 E. Markd Dial nil 

Sl'ORAGE, cleaninl, ,lazln,. fur 
repairinll. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS. 

.GENERATORS .STAJlTBltI 
• BRIGGS .tI STRAnON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Service. 
no S. ClintoD Dial 5711 

::-~:YING nf3=T::RU::C=TI::O=N=; :--____ ---.-:--'-_--: 

. AnENTIoN G.I.'. 
team to By .under- the G.L 
bill of d;bta, at DO coat to 
rou. 

I 

For Particular. CaD.. 

SHAW AIItcRAFT CO. 
f 

M.UNICIPAI. AIRPORT 

~ 71S1 Du 1 58112 Nlrht 

...... I'UIIRJTOJ~B MOVING 
~~------_ I ------------~ 
MAHER BR(:IS. TRANSFER 
r~~d~Dt F~huw 

MI~vtaQ 

IAGGAGfaANSFIR 
· blAL - - DIAL 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SIRVIC. 

Cor, CUnwD.tI Burlln" 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
. Bab, Plcaarea .. 'I'IuI _ 

WeddJDI Ph_ 
AppU .... Plot.,.. 

QaaU,," lima DeY. 6 ..... . 
.... oua • ..., ....... ...... 

mit" 
UI" ..... " ........... ! 

Want Ads Win 
Fur n ish Your 
Sp 'are Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Tool 

CALL 4191 
rHANSPORTATION WANTED 

DESIRE ride to Wyoming after 
Aug. ~. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

STUDENTS 
JUST RECEIVED 

Another Shipment of 
BeautUul tabla lamps 

Complete with 
Colorful shade. metal 
Or China base-$S.OO. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 21'7-219 S. CUnwn 

ARMY· NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
" base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dla169lS 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCBRY 
I!!! Ito(lheaier Dial !197 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
FiDe LlDe.. - W.... CarvI .... 

Wood Salad Bow" 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 8131 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

• IuU .. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 I. CllDton Dial 1m 

HEtP WANTED 

WANTED: Two or three good 
waitreues. 8 hours. Goo Q 

working conditions. Rooms avail
able. Call in person. Hatlield 
Lunch. Wilton Junctioo. 

W1\NTED~ G.I. to learn sh-:oe-tJux{-T_ 
ness. On the job training pro

gram. Write Box 70-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

i 

ARTICULATE (l'aduate students 
with high grades to take lecture 

notes in large enrollment courses 
in their major fields this faU. 
Good pay on roya1ty baslll. Phone 
8-0757 immediately. 

WANTED: Cosmetic girl and 
founlain help. ApPly in pel'!lOn. 

Lubin Drug store. 

WANTED 

MAID FOR FRATERNITY 

HOUSE by AUG. 15th. 

Call Mr. Rowe 

at 4111 

WANTED 

COOK for FRATERNITY 

HOUSE by AUG. 15th. 

Call Mr. Rowe 

at 4111 

• 
An OpporJuRity for 
STUDENTS' WIVES 

A number of part· and 
full-time clerical jobs, 
beginning about Sept. 
10 and con tin u i n g 
throughout most of the 
fall months, are now 
availoble. No special 
training or experience 
required; c I e a nand 
pleasant work; 5 0 m e 

~choice in hours of work. 
Good pay. If interested, 
apply NOW in Room 
W-314 East Hall (west 
wing, third floor). 

WOU:WANTED 
SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 

Charles Sherman, Coralville. 
Dial 5958, 

WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 
Dial 80168. 

Evans Admits Wills 
Of McBroom, Stuart 

The will ot Mfude McBroom, 
University facul~ memebr who 
died July 24, was Ildniitted to pro
bate yesterciay.by Judtfe Harold D. 
Evans. Alppointed executor with
out ,bond was A. A. Bishop, Ken
neth M. Dunlopis the attorney. 

Also admitted to probate was 
the will of Clair Stuart, J ohnson 
county resident who died March 9, 
1946. Charles H. Stuart was ap
Pointed executor without .bond. 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill are 
the attorneys. 

Rouner Waive, Hearing 
.Waiving preliminary' hearing/ 

before Police Judge EmIl G. Trott, 
yesterday, Philip Rouner, route 5, 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, was 
bound over to the gr1&nd jury . 

lWuner was relea~ed under $500 
bond. 

The I-day livestock event of the 
H1th annual Johnson county 4-H 
achievement show will start today 
at the noUonal guard armory and 
the Iowa City sales barn. 

Livestock exhibits will take 
place at the armory and will tea
ture dairy, pig and lamb classes. 
An auction sale of market pigs will 
be held at 2 p . m. 

Today marks the close of the 
home economics activities ot the 
IIhow. Yesterday nutrition exh1-
bits and the presentation of uses 
ot food were held at the Commun
ity building by eight jprls' clubs. 
This afternoon announcement will 
be made of the winners of the 
show. 

Entries to be torwarded to the 
state fair, will be selected by Cle
one Miller, judge, at 3 p. m. 

'l'ommorow the livestock exhibit 
will be held at the sales barn and 
.baby beet heifers and steers will. 
be presented and judged. 

The annual baby beel auction 
will be held at 12::30 p . m. Sat
urday. The morning will be de· 
voted to preparation. 

Judge Trott Fines 3 
For T raHic Violations 

Automobiles got three people in 
trouble with Police Judge Emil G. 
Trott yesterday. 

In police court, William G. Dav
Is, Washington hotel, was fined 
$22.50 for speeding. • 

Willard J.. Walters, 1126 E. 
Washington street, paid $4.50 for 
failing to have a muffler on his 
car. \ 

Air Clo.dltlon&' will be (urued 
ott e\ltlrelY. 

AU taetutles except the lobby 
and the offices wiU be closed to 
the pubUc. This means no cool 
lounge, no cafeteria and no soda 
four:ltliin. 

Hours will be from 9 !L.m. to 
4 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
The entire trnion will be closed 
evenings, Saturday afternoons and 
Sundays all day . 

During the cleaning period, 
rugs will be removed and cleana(!, 
tloors and windows polished, 
draperies cleaned and furniture 
pusted. 

Regular houl'S and service will 
be resumed about Sept. 15. 

All' conditioning was turned oll 
last night in the Union shortly 
after summer Commencement ex
ercises ended. 

During the past days 01 the 
Iowa City heat wave, the Union 
has been crowded with persons 
enjoying its cool main lounge. An 
attendant at the information desk 
yesterday said the crowds had 
ben keeping union personnel busy 
aU day. 

Sunday night it was found 
necessary to open up the cafeteria 
lor a stUdy hall. Several hundred 
persons took advantage of It. 

Foldlng chairs and card tables 
were added to the main lounge to 
accommodate the extra persons 
wanting to study or who merely 
wanted to keep cooL 

livestock disel1se which is easily 
transmlssable to human beings is' 
being put into operation by the 
American Foundation ror Animal 
Health. 

Price indexes from mid-l'GIarch 
to mid-'July furn ish the encour
aging sign that the WOl'St of ttl!! 
inllationary boom may be over, 

The disease. ~wlne brucellosis, accQrding to Prof. GeorJ/e R. Dav
has bei:n ~pre!lding rapidly in re- ' ies of the university bureau of 
cent years and is taking a heavy business research. 
toll iJl swjne herds throughout the However, inflationary interests 
country. have not yet ~l\rri!Odered to con-

The foundation , whose area dis- servative interests, he added. 
ease control plan helped )vipe out "Strong inflationary forces are 
cattle tuberculosis, rllports brucel- evideJlt il} an abufldl1nc~ of lJlon
los is is an especially serious prob- ey, credit and the eager demlll)d 
lem because there is no known for automobiles. The June sod 
treatment. July stock market has also been 

S~x major steps will be the optimistic, as if it were antlcipat
baSIS of the control program. ing a continuation ot the boom." 
They ;ire: Another inflatioriary torce i$ the 

I . Blood-test all auimals over pressure for higher livi g st'3n
tw~ months old. ~o find out dards, Davies said. Labor organ
wl'iether brucellOSiS IS present. izations, although they may repre-

2. ElI..w.ate the . reactors sent the interests of particular 
~hrough sJlle . for slapghtel ', or groups, like to think of themseh es 
through Isolation. as spokesmen for the workers, he 

S. Clean and dhilnted the continued. 
premi es. "The demands that labor unions 

4. Repeal the blood-teBtln, at make on wealthy cOl'poratlons 
60-day Intervals until all reac- could not always be imitated In 
tors are eliminated. 

5. Buy anlmalll only from ' dls- the field of small business. Wage 
ease-free herds ond quarantine scales vary from Industry to in
th~m before adding them to the ' du;stry. .unequal p~y for s~~i1ar 
home herd worK stimulates discontent. 

G. Blood:teIt all breedJ ... stock Regardless of immediate price 
yearly prospects, the long range outlodk 

"This is a small beginning," a suggests continuing inflationary 
foundation statement says, "but pressures due to gradual chanlcs 
the project is being expal'lded In class structure, he said. Such 
steadily and it holds great prom- changes are so slow that they 
ise for the future." often pass without notice, Davies 

Grants Two Divorces 
On Cruelty Charges 

concluded. 

• • 

Fined $2, Lester A. Norton, 'Hot' Chase Blocks T Two divorces were granted in 
route 7, was charged with im- Johnson county district court by 

I Train Air Conditioning \ 
I Wilts in Heat Wave 
• • Even all' conditioning systems 

proper fastening of his license Psychopathic Patient I Judge Harold D. Evans. 
plate to his auto. Judge Trott • • Donna Rogers received a di-
pointed out that the state code A young man's attempt to es- vorce Irom Hugh Rogers on a 
caLIs for license plaes to be faa- cape from the psychopathic hos- charge 01 cruelty. Judge Evans' 
tened rigidly in a horizontal posi- pita) Tuesday a~ternoon was short decree awarded her custody of 
tion at least a foot off the ground lived . Heat and mechanized pur- their child and denied Rogers vis
on both the front and back of ~ suit proved too much lor him. iting rights. Mrs. Rogers was rep
car. He was seen racing down the resented by ~btorneys Swisher 

Both plates must be kept clean board walk on Iowa avenue and and Swisher. 
and legible and the rear one must then north on Rlverside. He was Also charging cruelly, Martho 
be lighted ·when driving at night. followed closely by a car lull ot Luedeman was granted a divorce 

attendants. from Carl Luedeman. She was 
Here to Enlist Marines A quick search disclosed the pa- awarded custody of a daughter. 

can't stand this heat. 
Tuesday night's Rock Island 

Rocket to Iowa City was held up 
un hour in Moline, m., when a 
hreakdown In the all' conditioning 
system of the club car caused a 
short circuit, setUng the electrical 
brakes. 

An electrician repaired the dam
age believed to have been caused 
by the great amount of hot air 
coming in the door of the car, 
which was scarcely ever closed, as 
passengel's streamed in and out. A marine corps recruiting party tlent hiding in some evel'grtens Luedeman was awarded custody 

will be in Iowa City, tomorrow neal' Riverside dI'lve. He was re- of a son and aU household turn!- G h PI cis G 'Ity 
to Interview and examine appli- turned to the hospital. ture. Both were granted lhe privi- oug ea UI 
cants tor enlistment In the corps. Authorities at the hospital yes- lege of visiting the children. Earl Gough, 315 N. Van Buren 

The recruiters will be located terday refused to comment on the Mrs. Lue~eman also was rep- street, Tuesday pleaded guilty to a 
in the post otflce building. For- escape. resented by Swisher and Swisher. charge 01 operating a motor ve-
mer marines who wish to make hicle while intoxicated and was 
application for the World War IT The traffic death rate in U. S. El Greco, Spanish painter who fined $300 by District Judge Har-
victory medal and the American cities is highest between the hours died in 1614, was named Dome- old D. Evans. 
defense sj!rvice medal may do so of 3 and 4 a.m. if the proportion nico TheotocopuJi, was born in Judge Evans suspended half the 
merely by presentin, their dis- to the number ot travel I'(Illes Is Crete and studied under the Itnl- fine and revoked Gough's driver's 

charge papers to the recruiters. ",c..:,o_nS.:..,i_d_er_e_d_. _________ 1_8_n_p_a_l_n_te_r_T_itl_· a_n_. ____ ~ _li_ce_n_s_e_:f_o_r_6_0_ d_a_ys_. ____ _ 

ETTA KETT 
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Wniversity Role 
MusiTeachof 
Past, Prepare 
For Future 

A packed, air-conditioned, Iowa 
Union last night housed the larg
ett summer-session commence
ment in the university's history. 
There were 574 candidates listed. 

President Virgil M . Hancher, 
del i "e ring the commencement 
address, faced an audience of mor
tars, tassels and fanning programs. 
The topic of his address was "Our 
Changing University." 

"Perhaps the most remarkable 
change is in the increasing life 
span of our population," he said. 
Modern-day man lives three times 
II 1008 as sixteenth century man. 

He said the change is at "an in
cteaslngly accelerated rate." As 
analorJes to his statements, he 
spoke of the increased speed of 
transportation and of scientific 
Innova tions. 

"The bursting of atomic 
bombs at Hiroshima. and Nara
.alll nshered in an a,e whOle 
obaracterlstlcs we cannot fully 
forelte," he declared. 

"We are uneasily aware of the 
uncomfortable implications of the 
jet ,propelled, pilotless rocket 
plane carrying atomic bombs. 
Most of us rarely think about, 
and so far have failed to grasp, 
the implications of the much less 
publicised but perhaps even more 
dangerous ,biological warfare. 

"These instances highlight the 
changing society In which the 
modern American university finds 
Itself." 

The teacher's job has been 
made ,stlflcult by the chanring 
&empo. Education, he said, must 
teach the new ,eneration to face 
&be problems of "by,oJ)e ,ener
atlons" and also to live in a new 
IOClety in which "old customs" 
no lonl'er exist. ThIs brinl's "a 
ehanrin&, subjeot matter" to the 
natural and *,cial sciences, 
"Dot conducive to a. static unl
venlty." 
He traced rises in the scopes 

ot certain professions and spoke 
of the "new professions" includ
Ing journalism and radio. He urg
ed professional men to keep not 
only abreast of. developments 
within their own fields, but to 
keep up with world developments. 

"The hanging university 1n a 
changin SOCiety should enable 
men and women to come to terms 
with a dynamic world . . ; it must 
hold fast to that whlch is good 
and seek that which Is better." 

As the candidates filed to the 
platform where President Hanch
er presented the diplomas, the 
university symphony orch.estra 

ONE OF THE FIRST to receive a diploma from President Virgil M. 
Hancher (left) at last night's summer Commencement was Robert 
F. 'Philllps, liberal arts student from Muscatine. The graduating class 
01 598 was the largest for a summer Commencement In the history ' 
of the university. 

played under the baton of Prof. 
William Gower. The selections 
were "Ballet music from Faust", 
Gounod: "Farandole" from "The 
Sec 0 n d L' A r I esienne," Bizet; 
"Tannhauser March", Wagner; 
the national antheJll; "Overture 
Oberon", Weber ; "Marche de la 
Qloche?', Delibes, and , 'Warche 
,Pontificale". Gounod. '. 

Somewhat dramatic in effect 
was S v end sen's "Coronation 
March", played at the recession 
of candidates. 

Prof. William D. Coder was 
master of ceremonies, introdUCing 
the deans or representatives from 
the colleges recommending de
grees. Preceeding the . recession 
was the benediction by the Rev. 
J . Ryan Beiser. 

Cupid Strikes Again 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday to Eldwin W. Wells and 
Norma L. Mathes, and to Richard 
K. Ratchford and Henriette Par
rott, all of Iowa City. 

Licenses also were issued to Ri
chard G . Wilson, West Liberty and 
Florence Pitz, Middle Amana, and 
to Frank Schroeder, Zwingle, and 
Alma Ringen, Dubuque. 

CUBAN SHAKER 
SANTIAGO, Cuba (lP)-strong 

earth shocks were felt here yes
terday, causing some panic as res
idents left their homes and 
swarmed into the streets. 

Reporter Scooped 
On Own Graduation 
Graduation came as something 

ot a surprise to one man who re
ceived his bachelor ot arts degree 
last night. 

Jim McGuire, Rock Rapids, has 
been one of The DailY Iowan's ace 
reporters. He brought in scoops 
right and left. Bu t he got scooped 
on his Itwn graduation. 

His advisor told him last Feb
ruary that he would not be able 
to get his degree until 1948. The 
mistake McGuire made was in be
lieving that advice. 

Anyway, he filed an applica
tion to receive his degree at that 
time and forgot about "sheep_ 
skins" for a while. He buried him
self in his books and reporting for 
the Iowan. 

Last week the director of con
vocations sent him instructions on 
how to obtain his cap and gown. 

"It's all a mistake," laughed 
McGuire. "I haven't completed my 
requirements yet." 

Sticking the letter in his pocket, 
he made a mental note to inform 
the registrar's office of the error. 
Three days belore commencement, 
he called ' at the oliice but found 
that the registrar was right. 

rt was too late to get an-

.. -- - .. _-- .... __ ... _--- - -~ ... --_ .. ---- --.- - -.. - . ~--

n.9 H h Plans Underway for 'fxtension of Dam 1 

-_. an c e r A!~~a~~~o1~ . .5!~~~!!I~~ .. !~ ~ 
an extensive program ot cOllitruc-. temporary dike which ,ave wij 
tion work on and near the Coral- during the early June flooda. ; 

Sell Holel 
Washington 

Tenants, Owners Fate Rent Gamble 
ville dam so flood waters of the "Floods are bappeJllJlf 10 tit-
Iowa river can be handled better qaeatty that tile eompaJlJ' ... . 
at that point. not alford ~ ape!ld .H .... III . 

* * * • • • These plans. as presented at a repl&c1Da a dike eYen tame· ... ' 
Only Congress Can Decide the Winner Monday night meeting between washes away." Roberi B: UBI;

representatives of the 10wa-nU- dlairlc& mau,er 01 tile poWI!I 

By JIM McGUIRE 
More than 10,000 Iowa Citians 

are Involved In a ,amble if trends 
followed durillJ the first montl) 
of the new rent control law are 

Sale of the WaShington hotel 
by Its owner, Mrs. Stella Good
rich, to George W. DaVis and C. 
H. Hartnagle was announced yes
terday. Purchase price was not 
disclosed. any indlcatio~. 

Davis is manager and Hart- Tenants and landlords are ap-
nagle is operator of the Jefferson parently gambling on whether or 
hotel. Davis will manage both ho- not congress will extend the rent 
tels. control law beyond Mar. 1, 1948. 

The new' owners plan to take 1here are 5,110 units (including 
possession Sept. 1 of the 42-room houses, apartments and rooms 
hotel, third largest in the city. other than hotel rooms) registered 

Plans have been made to re- with the rent control office. But 
model and redecorate and to in- so far, /Icocrding to Waldo F. 
crease the number of rooms with Geiger ot the Iowa City rent of
bath. I fice, only 115 leases have been 

During the last six years the filed which call for a 15 percent 
Washington had been owned by increase. Five leases called for 
Harry Goodrich, who came to less than 12 percent Increase. 
Iowa City trom Oskaloosa. Good- "Voluntary" increased rent ag-
rich liied last ~ 'ebru ry: reements have . been reached for 

. She Sings, Too 
7· ···· 

JOHN BULL'S GJF1' to ~~ 
Yanks during the hUe war Is 
Singer Beryl Da.vis who Is now 
entertaining the Yanks In New 
York nlghl clubs. , 
nouncement cards printed, too late 
to get commencement tickets for 
his family and friends. But he re
covered sufficiently from the 
shock to be on hand when the di
plomas were passed out. 

"What with the war and stay
ing out of school to work now and 
then," he said, "it has taken 11 
years to get this dlploma. Gettl~ 
it six months earlier than I elt
pected was a nice surprise." 

less than two and a haH percent 
of the tot/ll number of units. Con
cerning the absen<!e of increased 
rent agreements fQr the remain
ing 4,990 cases, there are three 
probable explanations: 

1. Both landloN5 and tenants 
are satisfied with present rent 
agreements. 

Z. Landlords and tenants have 
not yet reached a "voluntary" 
agreement to increa~e the rent by 
15 percent or less. They have until 
Dec. 31, 1947 to sigb such a lease. 

3. The mOlt H"ely explanation 
is that either the landlord or the 
tenant does not want to sign an 
agreement to increase the rent. If 
a lease contains a 'rent increa~e It 
can not end before Dec. 31, 1949. 

Both tenants and landlords are 
gambling on the turn of future 
events. 

The ' ramble for both hiDre. 
on the tact tbat the rent con
trol "law ends Mar. I, 1948. If 
co ..... eas doe. not ex~eJJd U be
yond tIlen, ,overnment rent 
control will ead. 
~~ that happens-and the Iowa 

.. I 

• 

, 

legislature does not pass a law to 
stop him-tI'~e Iowa City landlord 
will be free to boo.st rent to any 
amount he desires. '(Although not 
yet enacted, an Iowa rent cotorol 

nois Gas and Electric Co., a re- company, polDtecl oat. ,. 
presentative of the Cedar Rapids Mayor M. H. Ewalt of ConI. 
and Iowa City railway and the ville sai<l such a construction ~ 
Coralville city council, Include: ject would protect the . town MId 

1. Ex&enslon of the east end or Crandic tracks from blah watlr. 
the dam, replacing the hereto- A temporary dike wu ertCtId 
fore temporary dike with a per- hurriedly cluring the reCtal 1loOda. 

bill has been prepared and is manent structure. Further and more definite plalla 
ready to be introduced to the stat~ 2. Powllk construction of a fOI: the dam construction art II. 
legislature. ) permanent dike north from the pected in about 30 days, it \J ~ 

company's generating station ported. 
along the west bank of the river. ______ _ On the other hand, it a renter 

refuses to sign a lease giving the 
landlord a raise and rent controls 
are continued as they are now 
through 1948, then the tenant wins 
the gamble. 

The dam extension is planned 
to include provisions for gates or 
some other means to permit the 
release of flood waters through 
the dam, diverting them from sur
rounding territory. The temporary 
dikes at the east end of the dam 
have been designed to give way 

. OLDSTER IS W ALJ[U 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - John B. 
Keest, Sr. observed his 78th b~. 
day anniversary today just u be 
has for the last 10 years - with 
a 24.4 mile stroll; . 

Dick Gray, former Villanova 
basketball captain. was a candi
date for assemblyman in the last 
primary election in Trenton, N.J. 

before the flood waters. 
The power company has . just 

Carryinr an old wooden caaf, 
he walked from his home in Mid
dletown, Ill., to Springfield ' iii 
seven hours. He returned by bus. • 
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, 8501 ANNUAl. 

. Wesf Liberty Fair & Night· ' Show~ 
CIt the Union District Arrtcultural Socieb ;- West Uberty, Iowa · 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

AUGUST 18, 19, 20, 21, 1941 ' 
Splendid Fre. Attractions - Fast Ham ... Rae .. - Blq Midway 9:,Dd &.. 

SOCIETY HORSE SHOW ON MOND~ Y EVENlHG-FourteeD DiffereDt ClaMH

UVESTOCK PAHADE OF PHlZE . WJNNEHS . WEDNESDAY EVENING 

CHILDREN'S DAY - Thursday. Auq.-2ht - AU 'c:h1ldreD unfter 18 yean_ 

of aQe are invited to be the quells of' Ute Welt Uberty Falr. 

DANCING EACH EVENING. MANY NEW:FEATURES. 

VIsit the Rotaty Free Reat Tenl I , 
.:/. . 1 

AUCTiON SALE OF BABY BEEF CATTLE THURSDAY. AUG. U: 9 a.m. 

JAMES BIRKETT. PRES. 

. . -gorette 
in CI CI 

ItAY WUESTENBERG,' SEC'Y: 
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jf dish-full of pleasure to -se~~'Lwitli~ pride: •• J 
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LUcRY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO " K~O~~~~' 
THE TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMANI 

"I'VE SIEN nilllions of pountis of tobacco sold 
at auction. An~ at auction after auction, I've 
teen the makers of LUbky Strike buy tobacco 
that', got ~ smokin' .quality ... tobacco 
that amokes up mild, 0001 and fragrant." . . 

~r.~ 
S. T. Currin, indep.nd,,,t tobacco wor,houltlftlJn of 
Otlford.N. C •• hlJ36ee" IJLudyStrilu,,,,olur forJ6y .. ,.. 

u ,."'."'", , · · . 

i.s./M.~;' . 
, . ... .. "'-... - I~"""'" 

• " I ·J.UCK~ STRIKE MIAIH;S fiN. 108Acc.o .. 
Ie IOUII",." .Jrm,.I • . 'ull, Pack.e. -.'0 Fr •• e .. " I •• )' on ,It. Dre • 
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